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All Around
Ihe Town
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by Mary Ann Sarchet
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The Amarillo Daily N ew i U
^nsonnii a “ My Home Toi^n"
with weekly cash prizes
totalinfi S20 to be given. Anyone
in this area is eligible to enter.
letters must be signed and
must be less than 400 words in
length I>oei anyone in Silverton
think enough o f his home town
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years ago, on April

1, 1959. My
family and 1 were almost thrown
in jail the first night we spent in
Silverton beesuse o f sn slert sher
iff
and
nightwstehman
who
though' we were burglarizing the
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In a ^mall town like ours, ev 
eryone knows all the truth and
of the fiction about everyone
else, and prior to April 1, 1960
Mr and Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh
had been owners aivd publishers
of the Briscoe County News, It
n s well known by everyone that
Mr and Mrs. Cavanaugh drove
-the only DeSota in to w n " And
«ben that DeSota wasn’t parked
at the News O ffice and there were
people inside going through evefyi.Ki
the local law en force
ment
alim en t sprang into ac-

The Baccalaureate
aervice for
the 1969 Graduating Class o f SUverton High School will be held
at 8:00 p.m. fiunday, May 25. in
the school auditorium. The pro
cessional will be played by Mrs.
Wayne Mc.Murtry,
and Cynthia
Sutton will be accompanii^ by
-Mrs Bob Rauch when she sings
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I
that almost being put i
in . .
one of the pitfalls o f '
buy.: j business and moving into |
a h'.tl- n before anyone knows !
»ha'
. .ng on — it also keeps
them
'.mg. After we had been
here about a week, everyone knew
wbt MU were—and then we have
^lent these ten years trying to
Iftm who THEY are.

Let There Be Peace On Earth.’’ i Cletus Grady, jr., L. H. Ivory, Paul i The class song is “The ImposRev. Robert R. Sewell, pastor |Ray .McWilliams,
Ronnie Sharp, sible Dream” The class motto is
o f the
First United Methodist j Mike Tate, Danny Vaughan, Jim -1 “ Not Finished . . . Just BeginChurch, will deliver the ba cca -: my Walker, Donald Dee Weast, ning." The yellow rose is the class
Uureate sermon. The invocaUon is |Johnnie Roy M'etver, Gary Whit- flower, and the class colors are
to be given by
Earl Cantw ell.: fill and Roy Dale Wood.
1yellow and white
minister of the Rock Creek Church
o f Christ, and the benediction is i
to be given by Rev, C. H. Murphy, |
jr., pa.stor o f First Baptist Church. i
There are 31 members o f the
cla.«w. 16 girls nad 15 boys. They i
are Lenda Crabb, Barbara Davis, |
Mary Garcia, Anita Loyd, Maria |
.Martinez,
Carol Ann Montague, I
Carron Montague, Ginger Martin
Mullin.
Juannah Nance,
K ath i,
Perkins, Nancy Reid, Kathy Self, |
Diana Strange, Jackie Carol Tate, |
Betty Weathered, Lexie Y ou n ger,!
Lannie .Arnold,
Larry Comer,
Jackie Davis,
Crockett Grabbe,

NUMBER 21

Floydada (oundl
Endorses Projed
The proposed
Mackenzie dam
project has been unanimously enj dorsed by the Floydada City Coun
cil
I Mayor Jimmy Seay saiu liial si[ ter a study of the Mackenzie Wa
ter .Authority's proposition, he felt
the Council should express an op
inion concerning the dam because
the po.ssibility exists o f losing the
water rights for it next fall.
A meeting of the Mackenzie Wa
ter .Authonty will be held in TuiM tonight. Thursday. May 22

I

f Johnnie Lanbam was at
the fi t door and Nightwatch
man i'- — s Patton
was at the
hark.
didn't know them and
they didn't know us, but I’ ll tell
y.ju
must have looked like
tramp- ' (ju se we had been mov
ing all day and were too tired to
do a.'v'bing more than ransack
the pi
a liUle to find out Just
what
'.ve had bought.
|

I i h i ' o u n is one o< the great
est little towns on earth— maybe
in the . ntire universe. And d o you
know what make* it so great? The
people do' Silierton and the surroundinc area contains some o<
the best, friendliest people to be
found anywhere — they are the
Mlt of the earth. There is nothing
they w•'uldn't do for one another,
and I doubt that there has ever
been anyone truly in need o f a
hflpmir hand that didn’t get all
the help and encouragement he
could wish for from his friends
and neighbors in Silverton.

-r

Baccalaureate Service
Sunday Evening

1 adopted my home town ten

.News tlffice.

ST

Volunleeri Needed
To Help (lean
Swimming Pool

Senate Resolution
Passed In Memory of
Briscoe Serviceman
DIANA STRANGE
☆

'6 '

☆

SHS Good Citizen
Honored At Tea

Diana Strange has been select
ed to represent
Silverton High
School in the
Good Citizenship
Contest sponsored by the Mary
McCoy Baine.s Chapter of the Dau
ghters of the .\merican Revolution
o f Plainview.

Dr, Smallwood Is
FFABanquet Speaker

ed a gift.
**** cowfxiy atmosphere
Other guests
introduced were
1 rlr* *|an«h countiy we live In.
‘ke living in the picturesque Wayne Stephens, president o f the
M pro^ area,
where It d oeen t Silverton Young Farmers; Pat L.
Northeutt, prealdent o f the SilverIn *
tninutee to drive
ton School Board; Superintendent
(i> * *‘ **tf't* hole where you can
J. S. Hinds; High School Principal
nrw.
daydream fo r an after
O. C. Rampley; Pascal Garrison,
noon if you like. ^
head o f the Briscoe County Stock
toin
®n JHe In the n a U Show Committee; and Glen Lind
live
* would b e happy to sey, representing the Merchants’
Association.
Approximately 90 attended.

KATHY SELF

Football and Track Awards

Girls Basketball Award

☆
☆
☆
The Senate of the State o f Texas
pa.ssed a resolution in memory of
Guadalupe M. Ix » l on May 13,
1969.
The resolution, numbered
766, was sponsored by State Sen
ator Jack Hightower.
The resolution stated: “ W here
as. Private First Class Guadalupe
M. I^eal, United States Army, was
killed in Vietnam on August 1,
1968. by heavy mortar fire while
on reconnaisance patrol for which
Numerous awards were present
he volunteered; and
ed during the annual
Athletic
“ Whereas, Guadalupe M. Leal Banquet sponsored here recently
was bom August 21, 1947, at Se- by the Silverton Quarterback Club.
guin, Texas, and had lived most of
his life in Quitaque, where he was
a member o f the (Catholic Church;
and

Sherry Stark Is
QHS Valedictorian
■Sherry Lane Stark is valedic
torian o f the Class of 1969 of
(Juitaque High School, with a four\ear scholastic average o f 92.312.
JIMMY WALKER
The daughter o f Mr and Mrs.
O R Stark, j r . Sheny plans to
Boys Baskatball Award
' attend
Wayland Baptist (College
I next faU on an athletic scholar^ship to play basketbaU for the
I Flying Queens.
During her four years in Quita
que High School. Sherry has set
all kinds of basketbaU records as
well as excelling in scholastics
and developing her talents as an
accomplished musician She was
named to the .Ml-Di.strict basket
ball team two years; was named
to the All-Regional team last year,
planning to attend college on a and has been invited to participate
basketbaU scholarship.
on the North All-Star team dur
The girls basketball award was ing the State Girls Coaching
won by Kathy Self, daughter o f School at Duncanville in July.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L, SeH. Kathy also She ha-s been class favorite two
won the award as outstanding girls years, is the current Miss QHS.
basketball pla>’er last year. She and has been selected as "Most
was a unanimous choice as guard Dependable” and “ Most Likely To
on the All-District te<am this year, Succeed ”
was
named to the All-Diririct
SALUTATORIAN
team last year, and received an
Jo Beth Merrell. daughter o f
AU-District honorable mention her Mr. and Mrs. Jake MerreU, is the
Sophomore year.
salutatorian
o f the graduating
Coaches Bill Lorance, BUI W ig class this spring at QHS.
gins and BUI W ood introduced all
In addition to her scholastic abthe players, and presented the a- iUties. she has lettered in basket
wards.
baU four years, served as co-cap.Musical selections were provid lain, has been selected as AU-Dised by Mrs. C. H. Murphy, jr., so triet guard and has received AUloist, and Mrs. 'Wayne McMurtn.-, Tournament Award. She has ser
ved her class as officer, has been
pianist.
Gifts
were presented
to the selected
as “ Most Dependable”
three coaches in appreciation for and is this year’s QHS Betty Croc
their sersice to the school and ker Homemaker o f Tomorrow.
players this year.
She plans to m ajor in pre-med
at West Texas State University
next year.
COMMENCEMENT
Farl Cantwell, minister of the
Rock Creek Church of Chri^, de
livered the baccalaureate sermon
for the 18 Quitaque graduates in
the school auditorium there Sun
Clifford Rowell is here risiting day, May 18.
relatives and friends on a 30-day
b r. Pat Sullivan o f West Texas
leave from Fort Sam Houston at State University will deUver the
San Antonio, where he is receiv commencement
address in cere
ing treatment for arm injuries re monies beginning at 8:00 p.m. on
ceived in action in Vietnam.
Friday evening. May 23, in the
He expects to return to Fort Quitaque school auditorium.
Sam Houston when his leave Is
over, and states that he will pro
NOMINATED FOR HONOR
bably be receiving treatment there
for a year or longer.
Mrs. R. G. Alexander o f SilverClifford was by the News O ffice ton was one o f thirteen
High
early this week, and asked that Plains pioneer women who were
his appreciation be conveyed to nominated as “ Pioneer Woman of
aU o f you for the many, many the Plains” for the 41at annual
flowers, gifts and cards he receiv Pioneer Round-up held Saturday
ed after arriving at
Fort Sam in Plainview.
Houston. He said that it was “ a1
Other nominees were from Dimmost Uke Christmas” and that the mitt. Hart, Plainview and Hale
other servicemen in his hospital Center.
The contest was held Saturday
ward got a lot o f ples-stire from
night in the Hale County Agricul
his flow ers also.
tural Center at Plainview.

A w a rd s Presented
A th le tic B anquet

Diana received this honor be
cause of her demonstration of out
“ Whereas, He was a 1967 grad
standing qualities o f dependabil
ity, service, leadership and patriot uate of Quitaque High School and
had been active in all phases of
The ps-ople are what make you ism.
.school life, playing basketball and
like or dislike any place, I think.
She and her mother, Mrs. Nor volleyball, running track, and par
However, I recently read an ar man Strange, were guests of hon ticipating in Future Farmers of
ticle that indicated that if a per or at a DAR tea February 12 in America and Boy Scouts; and
son really dislikes the town in Plainview. Her qualifications were
“ Whereas. The 20-year-old Pri
which he lives, he probably won’t forwarded to the State Chairman vate was married to the former
like the next town in which he for her participation on the state Miss Juanita Martinez in Tulia be
lives either Happtne.ss is really a level.
fore he went into the Army on
*»le of mind, and I think a per
January 8 , 1968; he was assigned
son can be happy or unhappy anyto Company C, 2nd Battalion, 7th
wheri he really wants to be.
Cavalry, on June 13; and
In Silverton, we do without a
lot of the things that people in
larger towns take for granted. I
hate this, e.specially for the sake
of the teenagers and young adults.
But the people are working bard
Dr. Charle.s Smallwood was the
to provide all they possibly can, guest speiker for the annual Fa
and you must give them credit for ther and Son Banquet of the Fu
this effort.
ture Farmers of America Thurs
day night in the school cafeteria,
Our town offers a good many
Hoad o f the agriculture depart
advantai;es that a larger
town
ment at West Texas State Univer
Mn t hope ever to offer: a good,
sity, Dr. Smallwood was introduc
healthful, friendly place fo r boys
ed by Larry Comer.
and girls to grow to adulthood,
with the pleasures o f the country
The
invocation was given by
hie available to everyone includ Gary Whitfill. The opening cere
ing the town dwellers. People en- mony wa.s presented by President
j®> one another more, and take Comer and the other officers, Roy
genuine pleasure in being togeth- Wood, vice president: Danny Vau
^ for a cup of coffee or a stock ghan, secretary; Gary Martin, trea
holders' meeting o r an afternoon surer; Max Hamilton, sentinel; and
playing donunoes; a quilting party Thurman May, reporter. They also
ni" a cummunity club meeting; a gave the closing ceremony.
irthday party or an afternoon o f
Presentation of awards was by
“ ndge. Where else wlU y o u atiU
Chapter Advisor Art Sommerfeld.
iind the .sewing clubs and quUtMiss Diana Strange, FFA Sweet
ng bees, anyway,
except In a
heart, was introduced and present
•mall town?

CLETUS GRADY, JR.

At the meeting of the stock
holders and directors o f Silverton
Pool. Inc., it was decided to clean
the -dim m ing pool on Saturday,
.Ma> 24 Every’one who can is ask
ed to help with this project
The group voted that members
must pay yearly dues o f $15.00
in advance before any members
o f the family can swim.
Elected to s e n e as directors
were Troy Jones. Walter Bean and
Kenneth Tate Holdover directors
are H B Simpson, David Tipton,
Norman Strange and Charles Sar
chet
Simpson was elected president;
Sarchet. vice president, and Tipton. secretary and treasurer
, Tom Pearson and Paul MeWUI liams have been employed to mani age the pool this summer
The
pool concession was gK’en to Mr.
and Mrs Pearson
The pool will open June 1. Par
ties may be booked by contacting
Mr Pearson
BATHING CAPS
AU girls and women must wear
bathing raps in the pool. This rule
applies to regular swimming hours
as well as to suinuning during pri
vate parties This is necessary to
prevent hair from damaging the
pool's filtering equipment.
In addition, long • haired male
swimmers may be a.sked to wear
caps if the Pool officers find it
necessary

"Wherea.s. The Senate o f the
61st Legislature wishes to express
its most profound
gratitude to
Lupe Leal for the devotion, dedi
cation, and ultimate sacrifice giv
en his Country: now, therefore,
be it
“ Resolved, That the Senate of
the State of Texas pay tribute to
Private First Class Guadalupe M.
Leal for his meritorious service
and his patriotism as a true Am
erican, and extend sympathy to
his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. (Hemente Leal o f Quitaque; and his
three brothers, a cm en te, Jr., and
Vangelio of QuiUque, and Ysidro
o f Tulia; and, be it further
“ Resolved, That « v i c s o f this
Resolution be prepared, under the
Seal of the Senate, for his family,
and that when the Senate adjourns
this day, it do so in memory o f
Guadalupe M. Leal.”
Pfc. was the first Briscoe Coun
ty serviceman to die In action in
Vietnam, and to date has been the
only home-county
serviceman to
lose his life in the Republic o f
South Vietnam.

Cletus Grady, jr., son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Cletus Grady, was hon
ored as the outstanding partici
pant in both football and track.
An AU-District football halfback,
Grady represented Silverton High
School at the State Track Meet
last year and advanced to Region
al this year.
Jimmy Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Mack Walker, was re
cipient o f the boys basketball aAccording to an announcement ward. An All-Toumament Award
by Mrs. I»u ise Vaughan, instruct player. Walker was named to the
or, adults can still enter the sum AU-District team this year. He is
mer art workshop which began
Monday in the school homemaking
department.
“ If there are those who wish to
participate in the workshop who
were not enrolled for Monday’s
class, we want them to know they
can still enter,”
.Mrs. Vaughan
The smallpox \-accination clinic
said.
“ We will have a makeup
which had been planned for Sil
class for any who enter late,"
There is a possibility that the verton school children this sum
class will be divided into an adult mer, has been postponed until fall,
group, which would meet morn according to an announcement by
school
ings and a childrens class which Mrs. Delphinc Kleman,
nurse.
would meet afternoons.
“ I really need to be able to ex
The smallpox vaccination clinic
plain some o f the deeper princi was delayed once due to the ill
ples to the adults which would be ness o f Mrs. Kleman. and it has
boring to the children,” Mrs. now been found advisable to have
Vaughan added.
the vaccination clinic in the fall
Those who took part in Mon due to the fact that the boys and
day’s workshop were Debbie Ver- girls will be wanting to swim and
den, Butch Brannon, Kaedean Bo- take part in other sununer activi
mar, Debbie Bomar, Mrs. Opal ties which could bring injury to
Grabbe, Rhonda and Susan Grab the vaccination.
be, Anna Jean Taylor, Bruce T if
In the health clinics that were
fin, Micki and V ici Jasper, Mrs. held under the sq>onsorship o f the
Frances Crass, Mark Hutsell, Mrs. Centurr of Progress Study Club
Rubie Williams, David Clark and in cooperation with the
PubUc
Ken SarcKet.
Health Ser\ice, 79 students re
Anyone who would like to en ceived
immunization in March;
roll in the workshop is asked to 80 in April, and 81 in May.
contact Mrs. Williams at the home
PoUo protection was given to
making department or Mrs. Vau 146 students; DPT to 77; DT to 95
ghan before Monday.
and 54 received measles shots.
Four members o f Centizry o f
Progress Study Club as.sisted with
Mrs. D. Oneal has returned from each of the clinics. Health person
a visit in Ypsilanti,
Michigan, nel in charge were Mrs. Kleman.
where she accompanied her sis R. N., Mrs. Grace Hutsell, R. N.
ter. Mrs. Lovora Fish, to a Piaget and Mrs, Mary Miller, R. N., Pub
and
Early Childhood Education lic Health Nurse.

Adults (an Still
Enter Art Workshop

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate and
Jackie Carol and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Bomsr spent Sunday with
Workshop. The workshop will be
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long. Kit and
of great value to Mrs. Fish as dir
Mike, at McLean.
ector o f the Follow Through pro
gram for the state o f New Mexico.
Mrs. Shelby Haynes has been “ Follow Through” is a federal pro
a patient in Swisher Memorial gram for those children who lu v e
been in the Head SUrt program.
Hospital.

Smallpox Vacdnalion
(link Postponed

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sarchet o f
Tulia visited Mr. and Mrs. Chaiies
Sarchet and Ken Sunday evening
as they w ere enroute hom e from
a visit with their sons and families
at Fort W orth and Cleburne.

(IIHofd Rowell
Home On Leave

Mr. and Mrs. W ade W elch and
the driver o f the other car did
not require hoqMtalization after
a two-car accident Tuesday mor
ning while Mr. and Mrs. W elch
w ere enroute to Lubbock.
The
W elch car was heavily damaged.

Ben W hitflll continues to re
ceive treatment in the Plainview
Hospital after tuidergoing surgery
last week fo r repair o f a broken
leg. He feU while loading a water
Unk at the City Hall In Silverton
about noon last Thursday.
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Home
Notes
by MRS. NAOMI HUNT
Brisco* County
Horn* Demonstration Ag*nt
S.nip'i precautions with a di'carded or 'lored refnecrator or
freezer C .W save a child's life
Hrecauiionr. can
take several
forms The .Vsssieiation of lU>me
.Appliance Manufacturers
rtHtom
mends removing the latch or
chaining the door clo.sed
r«inmletelv remove the d««»r of
the freezer or refrigerator.
put

‘ Extension home management
specialist
action
A.no 'ake prevcntaliv
iiiimediatelv she warns
Rubber bumpers
or
wooden
b lo c ^ prevent a '-.r from clos-

SOC I
m
— 1
18
am

OF

PANHANDLE

PRESS

A S S O C IA TI^ 1

The Congregation Oi The
C H U R C H OF C H R I S T
Meeting At Rock Creek
t X T E N D r .A G R A C IO U S W E L C O M E T O A L L T O
ANY

AN D

M rs

TC A

W s \ ne

o oU

community

M cM u tlO '

Pl'^

,
.
.
MdtHl over the bu.>iness meeting
int. ctwnpletely to trap a child, the '
^
and Mrs John t'.ill and Mrs Jack
Npecialist at Texas A 4 M I’ n ixer
Robert.son « 'n e d coffee and rolls
Mlv adds Six-ure with contact ceto those present
nent or string adhiviive glue high
The prisgram was a tour of the
■•lit of a child's reach
H uh Plains Art Oaller> in ,\m
Mdk.'ure the bumpers are
arillo,
conducted by the owner.
thick r-nough to pre\ent the door
John McA'arty
from clos!';-, oim pk'tcly
.j;.,
Mr Me< arty, alv> an artist and
I'd chain the door closed, use
author, conducted the tour, leean ordinarv chain and padlock or
, .
. ..
....
. turing the group on some of the
unbreakable .-elf adhesive filament
em o
.
u
1
VI—
VI..
■
basic
principals
of
art
and
tape about an inch wide. Mrs My- ■-»- ‘s h- ■ k__________________some
er- suggests wrapping tape sever
al times and overlapping it in the sons peunts to five major^ deficien
cies: calcium, vitaiuiiis A and C,
bark of the refrigerator.
If the appliance's design per- niacin and the proper intake of
mits. slip a winginl head o f a tog- calones.
i^tch with a
Over or under caloric intake
vKxvden block
or
metal plates |are problems
among this age BIRTHDAY PARTY ATTENDED
ed flush into the inner door i group, report.s Minnie Bell, Exten
screw „
.
BY ROCK CREEK LADIES
surfacf*
>4ys ih^
^sion specialist for
In the early «iid y , 40 percent
Mrs. W. 1). Rowell
hosted a
. h o - took vitamms
m .birthday party for the ladies of
dixir completely when
the Rock Creek Churrti on IVed1-i.friiioratnr or
or freeier
fre»-2er
. tell US that this may be a waste of
ai refngerator
nesday afternoon of last week.
the food dollar and could be harm
MAY IS
Mrs. Brooks Jones was the Mayful. points out Minnie Bell.
birthday lady honored, and Mrs.
SENIOR CITIZENS MONTH
Studies in some states reveal
W. D. Rowell was surprised when
Si'iuor citizens need better diets.
that elderly people exist on .such
she was honored as the .April
Recent research on 300 older perlow incomes that they were un
birthday lady.
able to have all the proper nu
-After visiting and joining in
trients.
games, refreshments were served
Miss Bell pointed out the com 
to Mrs. Lowell Callaway,
Mrs.
mon problem s in older people’s
Cross McDaniel, Mrs. L W. Fran
diets: they forget to eat or eat
cis, Mrs James Henderson, Mrs.
too little Very limited meals of
J. D. Nance. Mrs. Earl Cantwell,
tea 'n ‘ toast" or "bread ’n’ butMrs. John Francis, Mrs. Wayland
;er" may occur often.
Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Clyde Bramlet,
Others have
dental problems Mrs. Elton Cantwefl, Mrs. Robert
and the need for various kinds o f McPherson and the birthday lad
textures in food is
important. ies Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Rowell.
Weight watching, special diets
and wise spending o f the food dol
lar give special concern to senior
citizens.

I

A TTE N D

in the

Club

of the factors to be considered
when purctiasing art or painting
for the art market. He gave a
demonstration in oil painting fol
lowing a tour of his personal stu
dio.
Ted Bt'll, Kenneth Wyatt and
Carl Smith
were .some o f the
prominent area artists who have
work hanging in the gallery
Following the tour, the group
enjoyed a luncheon at the Gold
Tree Inn in the Bank o f the South
west building.
Taking part in the tour and lun
cheon were Mrs. John Gill, Mrs.
Joe .Montague. Mrs Pat .N'ortheutt,
Mrs. Garland Francis, Mrs. Nor
man Strange, Mrs. L. D. Griffin,
and Mrs F. E Hutsell. Mrs Ray
Teeple,
Mrs Wayne McMurtry.
Mrs. Jack Robertson and -Mrs. O.
C. Rampley were the members at
tending the busiiie.v> meeting who
were unable to go to .Amarillo.

KU^ O F OLTl SE R V IC E S .

SU N D A Y
M orutr.g W o r s h ip ............................................... ....... 10 :30 a.m .
E v en in g W o r s h ip ................................... ...................... 6 :0 0 p .m .
W EDN ESDAY
E v en in g ................................................ ................................. 7 :0 0 p.m .

CP

I

I

Mr. and Mrs Bud McMinn visited in the Melvin Watkins home !
in Amarillo over the weekend.

Bailey Loyd is spending a leave
^
TTuman Loyd, before being ship-

Mr. and Mrs la r k Miller spent j |>ed to Vietnam for a tour o f duty
the weekend in Canyon with Mr. He has been stationed
and Mrs. Nathan Ellis.
|Lewis, Washington.

at

Fort

SPRAY CANS MMM
SCOTCH-GARD FABRIC
PROTECTOR
FOGERSON
LI MRER ANT SITPLY

Eien

•Above all. following the Basic
Four Food Groups for proper eat
ing IS as much a MUST for the
older person as well as for the
younger one. The groups include
meat,
bread and cereal, dairy
foods, and fruits and vegetables.
CCXJKINC FOR ONE OR TWO
•A big problem with cooking for
one or for two is shopping, es
pecially shopping for meat. Meat
often doesn’t .seem to com e in
two-people portions.
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyalt, Exten
sion consumer marketing special
ist, suggests a way to take advan
tage o f larger meat cuts with no
leftovers. Divide a larger cut into
two or three smaller ones before
cooking.
A
two-to-three-pound
chuck roast, for instance, can be
cut into a pot roa.st and swrlss
steak. It doesn’t take lots of skill
—only a sharp knife and an eye
for judging onethird o f a roast.
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PACR THRIR

Mother - Daughter
Banquet Held Here

At this time, we would like to
thank the QuartertMck Club for
all the support that they have
given us throughout the year, and
The annual Mother - Daughter
to congratulate them on the Ath
letic Banquet.
We give special Banquet was held Tuesday night,
Ma.» 13 in the .sch«Mtl cafeteria.
thanks for the travel bags.
A .salad supper was served to
Coaches
over a hundred mothers and dau
1988 R»
ghters.
.A welcome, in the form o f a
W e want to take this opportun
poem,
was given by the HI.A pres
ity to .say thanks to all the town
merchants and townspeople who ident. Babrara Davis.
Junior and Chapter degrees
helped to make our Junior-Senior
Banquet the success that it was. were presented to some o f the
girls.
It is with great pride that we
Cathy Jones and Thresa Tate
thank the Junior class mothers,
reported on the state
meeting
without whose help the banquet
Forty girls modeled
garments
could not have been held. A spehad
c u l thanks goes to Mrs. Roy Mon-1
*how.

☆

SILVERTONl
BETTY WEATHERED

I REMEMBERS

WHEN . . .

Life was nothing but ruses (the
good old days)
'There weren’t any weekend
dates for )ier
She was sick in bed with the
measles last year
Joe Lee came along
She almost
flunked Geometry
her Sophomore year
When she made zero on her
first Texas History test
When she went to the Spanish
11 class when she was only in
Spanish I.

FHA OHtcers
Are Installed Here

Kii-ls
Each
tague for a 9'xl8' mural that can; girl presented her mother a red
not be described with words.
Last, but by no means least. w e | f ^
*he introduced her to
The Silverton chapter o f Future
JOHNNIE W E A V iR
thank a great Senior class for 1 **
P*cr.
Homemakers o f America installed
Salutalorian
making it such a special occasion j
officers for 1969-70 on Tuesday,
May 20.
•Jr
☆
•A tea was held for the mothers
following the installation.
Bill W ood, Class Sponsor
^
•A —Angelic— .Anita Loyd
'Those installed were
Cathy
The FFA Chapter would lik e , B—
Lexi e Younger
Jones, president; Pat Jarrett, first
to thank the Freshman girU who C— Courageou.s— Roy Wood
vice president (program chair
served at the FF'A Banquet
■D -D a in tie s l-C a rr o n Montague
man); Roy Garrison, second vice
IE— Eloquent— Paul McWilliams
president (degree chairman): Gail
iF — Friendliest -K athy Self
Mayfield, third
vice president
Commi torment exercises will
G—Gorgeous— Mary Garcia
(project chaiim an);
(Jynthia Sut
br held
the school auditorium
H—Handsome— Donald W'east
ton, fourth vice president (recrea
Caps and gowns In a choice (?)
11)ll^l■la^ Mj > 29. at 8:00 p.m.
i I— Infantile— Danny Vaughan
tion leader); Paula Birdwell, se
Crocki-tt irabhe will deliver the of colors
J— Jolliest— Uncle Tom
cretary; Janet Montague, treasur
Invitations
Tilfdirtort jnd Johnnie Weaver
K— Kis.singc.s1—Juannah Nance
er; Donna Sissney, parliamentar
viU (ive th. salutatory addrcM.
Class songs!
D I/Midest—Gary W hhfill
ian; Barbara May, h ^ o ria n ; Lois
State Representative Tom C hriv
Gifts
M--Manliest— I.Annie Arnold
.Arnold, reporter.
tun will s{M-ak at the com m ence
Mothers crying
N— Neatest—Carol Montague
Gondhyes and farewells
ment
O—Obedient— Maria Martinez
BACCALAUREATE
Leaving home
P—Particular—Kathi Perkins
Bacralaureate service* fo r the
Travi* coming home
(J— Quietest— Lenda Crabb
Silverton .Vniors will be held on
Diana getting married
R— Robu.st-Johnnie Weaver
Sunday NLy 25. at 8 00 p m . in
College and love
The graduating Seniors o f SHS
S— Sensitive—Jackie Carol Tate
Thankyou notes
the whoiil auditorium.
have made applications to colleges
T—Talle.sl-Jim m y Walker
Moving-up ceremonies
Rev Rol.irt St*well, pa-stor o f
U— Understanding—Betty Weath all over the state o f Texas and
Seniors ringing the victory bell
the Silvt-rton I’ nited Methodi.st
into Oklahoma.
ered
Burson’s Lakes
Church will Npeak to the graduatAttending
West Texas SUte
V— Vivacious— Barbara Davis
Handshakes and tears
iat class Mrs Wayne McMurtry
will be Maiy Garcia, Gary WhitW —Wittiest— Ronnie Sharp
The start o f a new life.
will play the processional. Cynthia
X— Xenophobast—Crockett Grab- fill, Mike Tate, Ronnie Sharp. Ju
Sutton Wi" -mg "l.<et There Be
annah Nance. Carol Ann Monta
be
Pesce On Furth."
SENIOR GIRLS'
gue, Barbara Davis
and
Betty
Y— Youngest— Nancy Reid
Weathered.
Z— Zaniest— L. H. Ivory
Texas Tech will receive Larry
H andsom e—Donald
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
The only place you can find suc Comer, Johnnie Weaver, Donald
Ciitest— Johnnie
and
Nanevcess without work is in the die- W’ east, Anita Loyd
HONOR F.H A. CHAPTER
Hair— Lannie
Reid.
tionery.
Eyes— Lannie
Danny Vaughan
will attend
The Young Homemakers held N'ose— Paul
A Sc M; Roy Dale W ood. Tarleton;
•n as.s»'mbly program in honor of Kiss— Jimmy
JOHNNIE, LANNIE » DONALD'S Jackie Tate,
Wayland:
Lenda
the Silverton MIA chapter on Fri Physique—Clet us
Crabb, Hardin-Simmons; Paul Me
day May Ifi
Ix*gs— Larry
Williams,
Southern
Methodist;
The Kir; who were recognized Hands— Mike
Crockett Grabbe,
University of
*nd presented red roses were Bar- Personality—Paul
Texas at El Paso; Lannie Arnold,
Beautiful—Carron
h»ra Davis. Mary Stodghill, Carol I.augh— Donald
Ranger Junior College;
Cletus
Cutest— Diana
Ann Montaeue. Carron Montague, W it--Jim m y
Grady, CMsco Junior College; Jim
Eyes— Lenda
Tbres.1 Tale. Roy Dale Garrison, Smile— Ronnie
my Walker, Frank Phillips Col
Kiss— Juannah (Wow!)
Donn.i s: =ney and Cathy Jones. Voice— Jackie
lege. Lannie, Cletus and Jimmy
Figure— Mary
Mrs Riihie Williams, hUA spon Feet— Paul
will be attending their chosen col
Walk—Caro! Ann
sor, was also recognized and pre Toes— Crockett
leges on athletic scholarships.
Hair—Carron
sented a rose.
Friendliest— Gary
Carron Montague w ill be at
Hand.s— Juannah
TTh‘ Young Homemakers who Sweele.st— Roy Dale
tending
Oklahoma
University.
Personality— Lenda
nude the presentations were Mrs. Athletic— Cletus
Jackie Davis
plans to attend
Laugh— Carol Ann
Gordon Diwrey, Mrs. W'ayne Ste Best All-Around— Paul
horse shoeing trade school. Maria
Wit— Nancy
phens and Mrs. Freddie Minyard. Beard— L. H.
Martinez plans to work follow ing
Smile—Ginger
her graduation. L. H. Ivory will be
Feet—Diana
attending an electronics school in
Toes— Kathy
Dallas.
I.egs— Juannah
Kathi Perkins, Lexie Younger,
Friendliest— Barbara
Diana Strange and Kathy Self are
“•Art in the School, Home and child to the play school are asked Sweetest—Carron
Gommuniiy" has been announced plea.se to note the change in dates. Voice— Ginger
seeking the MRS. degree in the
The art workshop, taught by a Athletic— Kathy
field of matrimony, and w ill be
*s the Slimmer homemaking prolocal artist, Mrs. Louise Vaughan, Best All-Around—Juannah
gram by Mrs. Ruble Williams.
married shortly after the close of
will sU rt May 19. from 3:30 un- Sexiest— Lexie
school.
The program will be held in the
tU 6:30 p.m. Another session will Scent— Diana
hoiiiomaking department
be held May 26 from 3:30 unUl Neck—Carol
^ u g h the month o f June. Stuociablc
6:30 p.m. Starting June 2, the clas Navel— Juannah
«nts who are working for onexclusive
ses will meet at 1:30 p.m. Both
half credit in homemaking w ill do
oble
bo>-s and girls are invited, as well
> home experience.
ntelligcnt
as adults.
The artist w ill teach
nlooking
Mothers who plan to bring a each student at his own speed,
esponsible
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
weet
JU N I 2 throwffh 27
A special meeting o f the Senior
ensational
Monday
Friday class 'w a s called Fn<*ay>
J .® ’
Thursday
Tuesday
W adnaidsy
dolized
by the president,
Paul McWilenogenetic
21
4
S
4
2
liams.
rustworthy
FHA W orkshop
Class Sponsor Tom Pearson was
Adult Class
ielding
Art Clas.s
Adult
Class
Silverton
Art in the Home
presented a gift by the class in
1:304:30 Home Visits
9:00-11:00
Turkey
appreciation for all he has done
9:00-11:00 a m.
ecessary
Qultaque
fo r the class this year. To T om s
nvaluable
otorious
13 surprise, when he opened the ^
12
10
11
he didn’t find the horse be had
ducated
Laundry Seminar
ArtCUss
Adult Class been wishing for. but the next
SWPS-Lubbock
best thing to it. He proudly ^
SENIOR
1:304:30 Horae Visits Homemaking
9:00-11:00
played the chaps and spurs he had
Teachers
OWL'S HOOT STAFF
received.
v
16
20
It was announced that the Sen*
19
17
11
Editor_________________Kathy Self
Art Class
Play School ior party would be held May 23 at
YILM College
Play School
R eporters_________ KatW Perkins
1:304 30 Horae Visits
9:00-11:00
the
home
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Lubbock
9:00-11:00
Anita’ Loyd
Ross Alexander.
Mary Garcia
23
27
24
24
25
Special Features- Johnnie W eaver
All Home
Donald Weast
You
can’t
reach
the
attic
going
Artaass fjcperiencaa
Close Lab
Evaluate
Lannie Arnold
Play School
down the cellar stairs.
1:304 30 rhie-School
Clean
P la ysch ool
9:00-11:00

SENIOR ABC'i

I(ommencemenl
Emdses Slated

Graduation Is . . .

Seniors Seek Success

)

Ideal Senior Boy

Ideal Senior Girl

Summer Homemaktng Program Annouiued

SENIOR

C LA SS NEWS

The 1969 Senior Class is near
ing a big day in our lives— grad
uation night. A fter May 29, we
will only have memories of our
years in Silverton High SciMwl.
There will be good memories and
memories w e d rather forge<, but
all (d these will stay with us for
the rest o f our live*.

\SENIOR MOVIE
DEDICA TIONS
The Graduate— Senior Class

For students
and
graduating
Seniors who are interested in a
career in Health Occupations and
Technologies, the School o f Bio
medical Arts and Sciences o f Am
arillo College announces prepara
tion for the medical laboratory
technician, radiologis technician
(X-ray), medical record sciences.
as.sociate degree registered nur
sing. mental health associate and
dental assisting as well as m edi
cal assisting and medical secretary
for the 'Tri-State area.
.Northwest Texas Hospital,
9t.
Anthony's
Haspital
and
High
Plains Baptist Hospital cooperate
in the actual clinical experience
portion of the programs.
Letters o f inquiry' may be dir
ected to: School o f Bio-medical
Arts and Sciences, Am arillo Col
lege. Box 447, Am arillo, Texa.<
Phone (8061 376 5641.

Sam Whiskey— L

H

Funny G irl— Kathy
Heilfighters—Senior girl* to Sen
ior boys
TTie W recking Crew — to school
destructors
Barba relia— Barbara
The Sound of .Music—Jackie C-arol
Angel in My Pocket— Mary
Dr Zchivago— Paul RayRun For Y our Life— Cletus
Oliver— I/enda
Here Ck>me The Brides — Seniors
who are getting married
Family .Affair — Mr. Pearson and
hts Seniors
TTie Little Rascals— Ronnie, .Mike,
Johnnie and I-arry
Captain Kangaroo—O. C.
Dean Martin— Donald
Huntley-Bnnkley Report — Danny
and Roy Dale
Julia— Betty
Happening '69— Crockett
That Girl— Nancy
Love Is ,A Many Splendored Thing
— Diana
Our Day Will Come— Carol and Exercise With Marilyn—Maria
I Dream of Jeannie -K athi
I
Johnnie
Davs of Our Lives— Barbara
Baby- I'm Yours— Lenda and Oliver

Song Dedications

Make Me Your Baby — Carron to
Ronnie
Baby I Need Your Lovin’— Cletus
and Margie
Rainy Day Women— A.S., L.C. and
JM
Going To The Chapel— Kathi and
Phil
Coming Home Soldier— Lexie

All that will be left o f the Sen
iors o f '69 will be the picture
hanging by the office We will no
longer take part in the usual din
ner rush, cut classes, receive those
hard licks from O. C. or irritate
the teachers
Yes. w e’ll lake the good and
bad memories with us, but we
hope we leave a few behind to
all o f our tesohers and the underclas.'onen. W e haven’t been the
best class in the world, but w e’ve
tried to do .some good. (We’ve
al-so tried the teachers’ patience.)
This has been a good year for
the graduating class and as we
each go our separate ways, we will
always remember it. So this is
your - farewell from the S en iors"
Thanks to all o f you for any assis
tance you have given us.
o

•

SeniOr CartOOnS

George o f the Jungle— Juannah
Mighty- Mouse— Mike
Dick Tracy-— L. H.
Dagwood— Lannie
Nancy—Anita
Sluggo— Danny
F'arowell, all teachers and friends. Charlie Brown— Donald
You have helped me to the bitter Dennis the Menace— Ronnie
.Mr Wilson—O. C.
end.
L’iJ .Abner— I.aiTy
W e struggled together.
Archie—Johnnie Roy
How can I forget you
Now or ever.
Reggie— GaryRoad Runner—JimmyI'll remember the Halls'
Chicken Man— Carol Ann
Even the color on the wralls!
Tarzan—Jackie
Most o f all,
Little Orphan Annie— Carron
TU remember you
Blondie— Lexie
And now 1 say farewell!

Romeo and Juliet— Paul and Cindy
When Liking Turns to L o v in g Jimmy and Gail
Love Can Make You Happy— Roy
Dale and Danny
Two Little
Mike

Devils — Ronnie

I
and :

S P O R ^

CORAIfRjjt

Theme From A Summer Place—
Diaru and Bill
Please Love Me Forever— Donald
to Cindy
Everything Will Be Alright— Gary
and Sue
P. S. I Love You — Barbara to
Jerry
Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me—
Jackie and Ricky
W e’ve Got To Get Out o f This
Place— Seniors

rue
oo*tsjD r^ ep B
htM/c/Y rt> BE ru e
L e e e u e 'i
vmwiBur P iA y e e
ts CJrJC/MMBrr'j
*iusru/ija

sums

WHAT IF
There was a couple in the Sen
ior class?
Ronnie hadn’t given away his
ability “ not to get caught” too
soon?
Coach Wiggins wasn’t so anxiou-s to help Juannah find a hus
band?
The Seniors were singing Auld
Lang Syne at Graduation?
Danny could whisper in Govern
ment?
Jackie Davis’ cowlick would stay
down?
Ix'nda couldn’t smile?
(Juitaque were 218 miles away
instead o f 18’
Cindy cut her hair?
Donald got a burr?
The Graduation robes were red?
Lannie was a cat-daddy?
It didn’ t always rain on the
weekends?
L. H. didn’t have a goatee?
Mary Garcia was fat?
Anita had naturally-ctu-ly hair?
Barbara wasn’t engaged?
Nancy was a blonde?
Betty didn’t ask questions?
Maria hadn’t lost thirty pounds?
Diana had fat legs?
Carron
finally got a hearing
aid?
Kathy and Lynn hadn’t gone
back together?
Carol Ann hadn’t quit basket
ball?
Paul went to West Texas?
Mike was still bashful?
Roy Dale had five fingers?
O ock ett failed a te ^ ?
Cletus had little feet?
Larry- didn’t raise pigs?
Crary didn’t drag his feet?
Jackie
Carol
wasn’t
going
steady?
Kathi took English
with the
girls?
Lexie hadn’t cut her hair?
Ginger hadn’t gotten married?
Jimmy wasn’t hen-pecked?
Johnnie hadn’t gotten his hair
straightened?
Success comes in cans — failure
in cants.

/

K o se BAT-ret> .
I iA sr .reA jM Ao/e his
1rou/rrH jn r*/ 4 er .jo o o*je o r r-ne ba m es
F ie/ fcter
rro/rs . A AAOlCATES
Falled "enAfuE AvjTie.

HALF-FAST TEEN
T H A T WAS B O B O S SINKER PI7XM.
TH ER E r r GOES... SLOWLY S/NKING
OVER TH E CEN TER-FIELD F E N C E /
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fA C K FOUR

Farm Ownership
Loans Are Available

1969 Fund Appeal

Engagement

Nearing Completion

COUNTY COURT

Charges o f contributing to the
delinquency o f a minor
were
The 1969 fund appeal of the
brought
against
three
young
ad
I Salvation .\rmy in Silverton and
Kami ownership loans are avail ults in the Briscoe County Court
; Briscoe County is drawing to a
able to local farmers through the on Mondsy, May 5.
close Campaign Chairman l>avid
Karmers Home Administration ac
Tipton reports good results from
cording to Don Cruce, county suthose workers who have turned in
, pervisor who serves Swisher and
their reports.
Bnscoe counties from his office
Recent tornadoes in the area re
! in Tulia.
mind people o f the Salvation .\r
my’s disaster relief work all over
t>\Ke slated that farm o w n e r-'
the state. The funds collected in
ship loans are made to applicants
the annual campaign support this
' for various purposes Some loans
work and other statewide services
enable tenant-operators to become
o f the Salvation .Army This drive
owner-operators and others enable
also supports the charitable work
present owners to enlarge,
im -!
of the local s e m ce unit commit
prove or refinance their fa rm s.'
tee which IS made up o f local citi
I lioans to purchase farms, in m o s t.
NORMA CRAY
zens who are “ on the ground” !
I cases, include funds to fully d o - '
and ready to help becaose they
velop the farm.
,
can see local need
|
In recent years one o f the most |
In case you have not been con ' Mr and Mrs Raymond Cantwell
tacted
and
wish to contribute, announce the engagement and ap prominent uses o f loan funds has '
j
plea.se mail your contribution to proaching marriage o f their dau been to purchase and improve 1
LEXIE YOUNGER
Jack Strange, treasurer, The S al-, ghter. Miss Norma Gray of Fort farms for young tenant fa rm ers! |
vation
.\rmy, Silverton. Texas Worth, to Gary Williams of W ea who are trying to establish th em -!
selves m ore soundly In the farm
79257
therford
Mr and Mrs. Ro> Younger an
.\ June 30 wedding is being ing industry. With loan terms at '
nounce the engagement and ap
I 5'7 interest and up to 40 years to
planned
proaching marriage \ji their dau
The bride-elect u em|rioyed by refiay, the young farmer will more
ghter. Lexie. to Mr TravU GilBill McDavid Pontiac in Fort likely be able to pay the land debt,
ke\sun. son of Mrs. Betty GLIkeyWorth Mr Williams is serving in I meet operating expen.-ses and real
aon of Santa Ana. California, and
the 1‘ S .-Vrmy. stationed in Min ize a profit. Loans to young far
The
\'eterans
.Administration
the late John T Gilkcyson
:odav cautioned veterans who will neapolis. Minnesota He will be a mers can be repaid at the rate of
The couple plan to exchange
$58 28 per $1000 00 per year and
marria.;e vows on Thursday. June be transferring to new yobs in new fulU im e gospel preacher follow 
locations this summer to get re ing his discharge from the Army. I the loan can be up to S60.000.00.
19
I The Tulia office o f the Farmers
leases in writing from the V.A on
The bride-elect will be a 1969
I Home Administration
has closed
their
present
G1
home
loans.
graduate of Silverton High S ch ool
' nine farm ownership loan.s .since
The
V.\
noted
that
p
n
iate
in
Gilkeyson is a graduate of SilverJuly 1. 1968, totaling $301,320.00.
dustrv . more and more, is follow 
ton High School, and has currently
Three m ore loans have been aping
the
long-standing
practice
of
been serving in the I ' S. Navy.
’ proved and are awaiting funding,
the
military
seivices
and
govern
He returned here from duty in
i The
loans approved or closed ;
ment agencies o f transferring per
Vietnam Wednesday, May 21.
I since July 1, 1968,
range from
sonnel during the summer to ai $3,740 00
to
$57,750 00
T h ese'
votd disrupting their
children’s
I loans ran only be made through
schooling.
the help o f local lenders willing
In the excitement of moving
' The Happy 4-H Club closed its to invest their money in govern- \
and concentration on the new job.
regular meetings for this school men! sectirities.
the V.\ said, it is easy to overlook
For more information on this
I year with a picnic at Ski-Hi roadthe fact that even though a veter
and other Farmers Home .Adminis
1side park on Tuesday. May 13.
an sells his present home he is
Deer Park's phenomenal speed
.Attending were
Kelly Bomar, tration loans, contact Donald B.
suU liable for his GI loan unless
ster. Sammy Skinner was honor
Wylie Bomar,
Debra Cantwell, Cruce any Monday at the Farmers
the loan is paid in full or the V’ A
ed May 13 by the City of Deer
Mary C h n s Cantwell, Scott Gar- Home Administration office at 219
releases him in writing from all
Park as "Sammy Skinner Day.”
I vin. Jill Hulsell. Barbara Ledbet NW Second. ’Tulia, Texas 79088. ,
future liability.
Sammy, the son of Mr and Mrs
ter. Celia Martin, Derrel Martin,
The V.\ also pointed out that
S. O Skinner 'Mrs Skinner is the
Stan MArtin.
Mike Montague,
the veteran who sells his home beform er Betty Gardner, a graduate
cau.se of a transfer to a new loca Brenda Payne, John Sharp, Darla
o f Silverton High School), o f 1414
tion will be entitled to restoration Strange. Rhonda Sutton. Cynthia
Byron, darted h u record-breaking
o f the VA home loan guaranty in Walker, Ken W ood. Amy Birdwell.
feats as a Sophomore and didn’t
1 order to purchase a home in his John Burson. Herbert Polley, Destop until his Senior year when he
new community if his old GI loan I bra Boling. Roma Clayton. Christi
brought home the title of number
I -Northeutt. Julia Dickerson,
and
' IS paid off.
one in the State for the mile run
Veterans may obtain additional . Laura Arnold and Lanell StephSammy won the mile with an am
! information on releases from their ! ens. guests
azing 4 16 8 Since May 13. he hxs
Adults attending were Mrs. Roy
loan liability and restoration of
lowered this time to 4 13.)
‘ their loan entitlement from the ; .Mack Walker, Mrs J. L, Bomar
and Kathryn, Datis Martin, Mrs.
.Among Sammy's other ivcords, I V.A office.
.N'aomi Hunt and Ken. Mrs. EUton
he won the .state cross country(Cantwell, Brenda and Roger. The
meet. which wa.s a new record for
club especially thanks Datis Mar
after
tracksters
in
the
nation,
has
division three and holds the re
cord for the one-mile and twe had offers from the I'niversity of tin who accompanied them on a
I Texas. Texas .A A M. Lamar Tech, hike into the canyon.
mile runs.
No regular meetings of Happy
Dallas
While a student at Deer Park, I I'niversity o f Colorado,
4-H
Club will be held during the
1
Baptist
College,
University
of
Sammy ha.s won thirty-eight m e
dals nine trophies, two plaques, .Mexico. University of Oregon and summer months.
☆
’i r
tIt
and four ribbons, which means Stephen F. Austin, to mention a
Deer Park's Deer
are going tr few. Sammy has won the right to
The second-year clothing group
have quite a pair o f track shoes go to the national finals in Cali met in the home o f Mrs. John T.
fornia. The records Sammy has
to fill next year
Francis Monday, May 12, at 4:00
Sammy, one o f the most sought- set for Deer Park will long be re p.m. They discussed getting ready
membered and will take a superto make garments for the Drexs
star to break them.
Sammy’s
Excellent Supply
R eine and made “ color aids” for
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S.
WGAROEN TOOLS
future use.
O
Skinner,
sr..
of
Teague,
and
E.
WGAROEN SPRINKLERS
Those attending were Celia Mar
L.
Gardner
of
Tulia.
WCARDEN HOSE
tin, .Mary Chris Cantwell, Becky
Sammy was presented with the
at
Francis and Le.sa Francis.
Key to the City and a idreet in
FOGERSON
Deer Park was renamed for him—
LUMBER A SUPPLY
! The .second-year clothing group
Skinner Ai-cnue.
I met in the home of Mrs. John T
I Francis Monday, May 19, at 4;00
; p m. They made "label files” to
aid their mothers on wa.shday, and
1 started their drexses.
! Those present were Mary Chris
Cantwell
Becky Francis,
Celia
’.lartin, Lesa I'rancis and Junior
' Leader Pat Jarrett.

Announced

I

*■/

\

One entered a plea o f
nolo
contendere
(no contert)
before
Judge M. G. Moreland, and was
fined $100.00 plus $3900 in court
costs.
The other two requested an ex
tension o f time, and were to ap
pear back in court on May 19;

however, they appeared befor.
Judge Moreland on Friday m 2
1« , also entered pleas of nolo ^
tendere, and were fined $200.oo
plus court cosU. The fine w u doubled for those who had previously
been convicted o f misdemeanors
in the county court.

L

Releases Needed On

I

G1 Home Loans

DOINGS

Sammy Skinner
Honored at Deer Park

I

Ro n

PffOOUCE,

GRAPEFRUIT

BANANAS

m l d e n r ip e

POTATOES

LETTUCE

Deckle - Edge

STATIONERY
89(

NOTE PAPER
65c

Paisley Pizaz

Cay Oingham

STATIONERY

LEPER (NEST

Reg. 3.00

96 sheets, 64 Envelopes

Now 2^

280

There are twelve members of
the Graduating Class of 1969 of
i Flomot High .School this year.
Class valedictorian is Anita Lee
! Hunter, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Hunter, who has a fouryear average o f 94 57.
With an average o f 93.16, Kathy
Ixju Gilbert is salutatorian o f the
class. She is the daughter (A Mr.
, and Mrs. D M. Gilbert.
Also members o f the graduating
Iclaxs are Donna and Robert Cole,
i daughter and son o f Rev. and Mrs.
Leo Cole. They are the granddau
ghter and grandson o f Mr and
Mrs Jeff Davis of Silverton, and
attended Silverton High School be
fore mos-ing to Flomot, where Rev.
jCoIe U pa.stor of the First Baptist
j Church.
I

Lot* o f B oxed S ta tio n e ry ___1.25 - 2.00
W h y not send a g if t subscription to the
h o m e to w n n e w sp a p e r to the g ra d u ate
w'ho has not a lr e a d y re ceived one? Y o u
can send the p a p e r ev ery w e e k fo r nine
m onths fo r o n ly $ 2 .0 0 . . . an d the g r a d 
uate receives a card an n ou n cin g your g ift.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

TURKEY COAAMENCEMENT
BEING HELD TONIGHT
I Commencement
exercises tor
I the 13 - member graduating class
o f Turkey High School will be
held at 8 00 p.m. today, Thursday
May 22
Valedictorian o f the
clsas is
j Gary Young, with a four-year av
erage o f 87.7. Roddy Wilson, with
a scholaatic average o f 87,0, is the
salutatorian.
Ruth Reed is the
_
highesk-ranking girl in the claas

I

COLO. RED

6| 49‘

10LB. 39*

ARIZ. HEAD

K im b e lls C S

303 (an

2°39<

Brownie Mix

63'

CORN
D u n can H in e s

W ild e r n e s s

g« CHERRY PIE FILLING

lb .

12

(US10M B U K IiaillC

TWELVE IN FLOMOT
GRADUATING CLASS

Several Boxes

^exasred

J

Custom Butchering and M eat Processing
Call By N oon For Evening Butchering
M onday, Tuesday, H iursday and Friday

low cal 49(

K im b e lls

T O M A TO E S

31'

K im b e lls S lic e d

APPLES

29

B o rd e n s H a l f G a l.

M ELLORINE 3I89
K im b e lls

Pork&Beans

2^9*

A ja x
Longhoni

BACON

Ilib U ).

59

L onghorn

BO LO G N A A"
USDA

RIB S TE A K 981tb

CLEANSER

15‘

K im b e lls

Fruit Cocktail 39*
*
FREE DEUVERY
For Morning Delivery Call By 10:00 A.M.
For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P.M.
PHONE 5371

Bits Grocery and
Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Silverton, Texas

5AY. m a y n . IM f

BRISCOI COUNTY NIWS

ikers Honor
inding Girls
. . ^ the HiJh
L y,ar in » hi«*» «*®®* •*■
L held Frid*y^ Cordon Ix)wrey »nd Mrs.
I ju Jlinysrd presented e«rfi
1 ^ t red carnation corsage
V s Wivne .Stephens toJd ar jch girl’s actiN-iUes during
l^ jr, in high school.
orU esrn points fo r

at-

•"<*
"****■
jpttnie posters, com pleting
L eipenences,
working on
■s, diiplsvs. babysitting for
flTcfs during their m eetings
j gteodinc area
arrd
state
rr*
Donna Sissney,
t;v Jones
iloatsguc, Roy Dale GarriC^ron Montague.
Bart>ara
.,. 3, Barbara Davis
and
Stodghill were honored as
Cirii of the Month.
. Stephens presented Thress
M High Point Girl o f the

R iD I • MIX
CONCRETI
} mpply your every need,
large or small
Lumber A Supply

Year, and Mrs. Rubie Wllliama,
advisor for the Future Homemak
ers o f Am erica chapter and the
Silverlon
Young
Homenutkers
chapter.
All members o f the fU A and
FFA chapters w ere recognized.
Special guests attending the re
cognition cerem ony
were Mrs.
Marvin
Montague,
Mrs.
TYoy
Jones, Mrs. Clifton Stodghill, Sirs.
Don Garrison, Mrs. Homer Sissney,
Mrs. Kenneth Tate and Mrs. Ber
nice May.
The Y H ’ers wish to express ap
preciation to the entire FHA chap
ter for working together with the
Young Homemakers on the cloth
ing drive for Girlstown USA and
for giving devotionals during the
regular meetings.

Steer Roping Slated
Sunday Afternoon

was runner-up in 1961, 1963 and
1969. He was third in 1962. 1961
and 1963, fourth in 1967, 1960 and
1966, and fifth in 1964.
Clark .Meintire o f Kiowa. Okla
homa. was the champ in 1957, 1958
and 1961; runner-up in 1954. plac
ed third in 1955
and fourth in
1953
Don .McLaughlin o f Fort Col
lins. Colorado, won the champion
ship in I960 and 1963 and was the
runner-up in 1967 and third in
1966. 1962. 1965 and 1966
Sonny Wright o f Roswell, New
.Mexico, was champ in 1965 and
won fourth in 1961.
Jim Bob Alitzer of Del Rio was
champion in 1967 and was runnerup in 1964 and 1968 and fifth in
1962

P A M PIVI
trouble on hia fourth that knock
ed him out o f the money.
Jim Prather o f Post won the
Cheyenne Frontier Days in 1967
and was in the top 15 in 1968 He
won the roping at Tulia in 1966.
Tim Prather of Post was fifth
in 1967 and was in the top 15 in
1968

VA URGES VETERANS
TO SEND CERTIFICATION

The
Veterans
Administration
today urged the more than 360,000
veterans and servicemen now en
rolled in the nation’s colleges and
universities under the Post - Kor
ean GI Bill to complete and re
turn
VA certification ol atten
Bud Upton, San Angelo, ia a top
dance cards as soon as possible.
contender. He placed second at
Perryton in 1968 and third at Ros
-Now sent to college - level Gl
well in 1969 He is chairman o f Bill
trainees only once during
the Cowboy Fiesta at San Angelo. each enrollment period, the certi
fication
was formerly required
James Allen o f Santa Anna won
monthly in order for the veteran
at McAlester last year and usual
or serviceman to be paid his mon
ly shows up at the pay window
thly VA educational assistance al
wherever he goes.
lowance.
Troy Fort of Lovington, New
The veteran or .serviceman is
Mexico, has been a champion calf
asked to indicate if there has been
roper and gives the steer ropers a a change in his
enrollment as
good run everywhere he ropes.
shown on the card, or if he term
Other top ropers that will be
inated enrollment
competing are Hugh Posey, Okee
To help the VA anticipate his
chobee. Florida; Lee Stfford, A d
rian; Marvin Cantrell, Nara Visa. future educational assistance need,
New Mexico; Billy Frank Good. he is also asked to check whether
Caprock,
New
Mexico;
Doug he will enroll in the same pro
George. Dalhart;
and Dr. T. K. gram and school for the next per
Hardy o f Lewisville.
iod.

Swisher County Activities AssooaUon will hold their Sixth An
nual Memorial Day Steer Roping
on Sunday. May 25 at the CobbWheeler Arena two miles east and
one north o f Tulia. There will be
an
introduction o f cowboys at
12:30 p.m. and the roping will
sUrt at 2:00 p.m.
This year’s roping will feature
20 of the top ropers in the nation,
including seven former world
champion steer ropers. Sonny Da
vis of Kenna, New Mexico, ia the
current world's champion; he also
held the title in 1964 and 1966;
Tulia’s
Tuffy Thompson can,
was runner-up in 1957, 1962 and
and does, give them a tough go
1963; placed fourth in 1969 and
for the money. He won the Tulia
fifth in 1966 and 1968
ritping last year and also won at
Shoat Webster from
Lenapah. Roswell. Perryton and Happy in
Silverton Young Homemakers
w ill sponsor their annual game Oklahoma, was world’s champion 1968 He had the fastest two steers
night on Saturday, June 7, from in 1949, 1950. 1964 and 1965. and at Roswell this year.
8:30 until 11:00 p jn . in the school
Dick Ratjen,
another Swisher
cafeteria.
Refreshments will be permit themseh-es to lease or sell
County roper, stood fourth in av
served.
cotton to out-of<ounty residents. erage at four ropings last year.
Games o f Bridge and “ 42" will Cottnn ran hr teased or sold to
Waller Arnold o f Silverton lias
be played, and the public is invit residents o f this county. This op been one of the top 15 steer rop
Chairmen o f the roping are Fe
On the back o f the card it a re
tion was automatic.
ed.
ers and in 1966 was first in aver lix Mote, Corky Berry and Chile minder that if the veteran or ser
Tickets may be purchased from
The result was 88 for and 223 age at .National Finals and was top Smith Stock will be furnished by viceman fails to complete and re
any YH’er for $1.00 each.
against transfer of cotton to out- in team roping in 1967. He won Ratjen Rodeo Company o f Happy. turn the card to the V A office
of-county residents.
the Tulia roping in 1967. He was
Buck Jackson o f Pecos
will indicated on the card he will reOnly 311 o f the 966 eligible vo leading at Roswell this year on serve as announcer
this j ceise no further payment from the
again
ters voted in the referendum.
I VA.
his first three steers,
but had year.

G am e Night Planned
Saturday, June 7

ARENA
DRIVE- IN
SILVERTON, TEXAS
Movie bookings for the next se
veral weeks for the Arena D riv e
In Theatre in Silverton have been
announced. These include:
JUNE 4-7
•Support Your Local S h e r iff’
JUNE I
“ Private Navy Sergeant O’Farrell"
JUNE 13-14
“ Smith”
JUNE 15
T h e y Came To Rob Las Vegas"
JUNE 2G31
“ Live A Little, Love A Little”

Farm ers Follow
Sam e V oting Pattern

Briscoe County farmers, for the
fifth atraight year, voted not to

NOTICE!

Buy Bonds
where you work

Due to risin g in te re st rates, a n ew
folicy will be e ffe c tiv e im m e d ia te ly fo r
louse C hevrolet a cc o u n ts. A ch arge o f
will be a d d e d to every' accou n t not
[aid by the tenth o f th e m on th fo llo w in g
^he purchase.

HOUSE

CHEVROLET CO.

Arriving Weekly

V •ri't

r’V c -1

BEDDING PLANTS FOR THE
> as

>
9(

HOME AND GARDEN

'W

r« «•

Petunias
Snaps
^ Geraniums
^ Verbenias

m

;

*

*•

Mr

{Abo Ail Kinds Peppers and Tomatoes
LEDBETTER-RHODE

m

S ilv e rto n , T e x a s

-J!

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE

<■.

ml

GRADUATES
have in sto c k a n u m b e r o f g if t
in the $ 1 .0 0 p rice r a n g e f o r those
like to g iv e s o m e th in g to each o f the
^u u ates.

* Note Jotter W ith Pen

It*s miaerable work, crawlm g ^ o u g h a rice
paddy. And being shot at.
American does
the jo b for freedom ’s sake. So d o thousands o f
his buddies. Many o f diese brave men also sup
port freedom with their dollars: A majority o f
our servicemen overseas are investing in U.S.

* Shoe B u ffer
* Stationery

* Jeweled Pen and Pencil Set
* Stand-Up M irror

Savings Bonds. W ou ld you like to show this man
you’re with him ? One good way is to buy Sav
ings Bonds where you bank or join the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work. Y ou ’ll make a
good investment And you’ll walk a bit taller.

U .S . Savings Bonds

* broom in g K it
* Sewing K it
* Doodle - Tw ist N ote P ad

B o n d fs c is : Savings B onds pa y yon buck $ 4 fo r tvvry $$ n t masnrity in on ly sevrn yta rs ,. . a r $ rtp la ctd frva
i f lo st, J tstroyed o r s to ltn , , , b a v t sp tcia l ta x a d va n ta g vt, , , earn b t r t d t m t d w b vn a n r th t n n d a ristt.

* Jeweled Purse P ill Container

BRISCOE COOHTY NEWS

'“ •RSTi
V

-tv -

"

<’'

JUNE 22
"T h e Ugly Ones"
JUNE 27-21
••BuUitt”
JUNE 29
•‘Paper Lion"
JULY 4-5
“ Heaven With A Gun”

t m u m o a y , m a y M,

M IS C O I COUNTY N IW S
P A 6 I SIX
T h e STATE OF TEXAS
unknown heirs and legal reprea or representative* o f W. B. Kel
TO: B. D. WITCHER and wife
R. C. RE.AD A
entatives o f D A Radle and wife, logg Company,
TED MTTCHER; the unknown
Mrs. D A Radle, b^LOTO OOITN- COMPAXY, if presently in exis
heirs o f any auch persons who mayTY LIYIBER COMI’ .LXY, if pre tence or to the assigns or repres
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
now be deceased, their unknow-n
sently in existence or to the as- entative* of R. C. Read & CornTHE STATE OF TEX-\S
signs or representatives o f Floyd jpany,
and MelHiXALT* .\ lT O heirs and legal representaUves.
TO; C N' MARSHALL »nd wife, County Lumber Company, SO ITH |SITTLY aiM r.V X Y ’ , IX C . if pre- and the unknown heirs o f any of
MRS 0 N NLVRSH.ALL if livin j, P1.A1XS L l MBb'Jt tXiMP.AXY. if sently in existence or to the as such unknown heirs who may now
signs or reprvwentative* o f Mc be deceased, their unknown h e in
and if not living then the un
presently in existence or to the
Donald -\uto Supply Company, and legal representati\-es; GRECTknown heirs and legal representa
assigns or representam-es of South Inc , IVfendanU: GteeUngs:
IXG;
tives of C X Marshall and wife,
You are commanded to appear
Y tU '
ARE
HEREBY
COM
Mrs C. X Marshall: D. A. R.AOLE Plains LumbsM" Company; V> B.
and wife. MRS D A RADLE, if KEU-OOCi COMP.W'Y. if present- M.\XDET» to appear before the by filing a written answrer to the
living, and if not living then the ly in existence or to the assign* , Honorable District Court o f Bris- pla in tiffs petition at or before
---------------------------- roe County, Texas, at the Court 10 o'clock AM . of the first Mon
hou»> thereof in Sil\'erton. Texa*. day after the expiration of 42 days
by filing a written answer at or from the date o f is-suance o f this
before 10:00 o'clock .V M of the Citation, the same being Monday
Monday next after the expiration the 9th day of June, A. D., 1969,
of forty-two i42' days from the at or before 10 o ’clock A. M., be
date o f issuance o f this citation. fore the Honorable District Court
jaame being the IBth day of June. o f Briscoe Countv. at the Court
IJWO to Plaintiffs' Petition filed House in Silverton, Texas.
Said pla in tiffs peUUon was fil
in said Court on the 29th day of
.April. 19B9. in this cause. Num ed on the 24 day of April, 1960.
The file number of said suit be
bered 1927 on the Docket of said
Court and styled P.ATSY JE.AX ing No. 1926
RI CKER. ET .AL Plaintiffx vs. C.
The names o f the parties in said
X M.VRSH.ALI., ET .AL. Defen
suit are Robert C. Clary and wife
dants.
in which P.ATSY JE.AN
Wilma Clary- as PLiintiffs, and the
RI CKER and husband. WUXLAM
persons first named, described and
A RI CKER, and DOX’ X A JEAN
designated in this writ and to
MARTIN, a minor, by her next
w-hom this writ is directed and
friend and mother. P.ATSY JE.AN
M D Witcher. Mrs E. E. Forres
RITK ER. are the Plaintiffs and
the Defendants are those persons, ter and Mrs. George Laflin as De
firms and or companies first nam fendants.
T -.rs r,'
The nature of said suit being
ed in this writ and to whom it is
substantially as follows, to wit:
directed
F l ' \ TIM E . . . h look s Mimewhat like m odern sculpture,
Suit in trespass to try title for
but b’ s called 'P lay srupe" and it is equipment designed to
.A brief statement o f the nature title to and possession o f the fol
help children at the N'ew Y ork S ch ool for the IVaf develop
of this suit is as follows.
lowing described real property
helf-cuiilidemr by clim bing o\er. arou n d and under stationaryequipment without fear u( injury.
•A suit in statutory- trespass to situated in Briscoe County, Texas:
try title to the follow-inu describ
All o f a tract of land out of
ed property situated in the County Section No. 28, in Block No. 3.
of Briscoe, Texas:
Certificate 2 876, issued to TAP
One-half (H I acre o f land, more Railw-ay Company, .Abstract 1021,
or le.ss. out o f Section No. 28, situated in Briscin- County, Texas,
Block 3. Certificate No. 2/876. is- and described by metes and
sue-d to TAP Ry. C o , described by bounds as follows:
metes and bounds as follows;
Beginning at a point in the
NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT (HJRH)
Beginning at a point in the West North line o f the Original Townline o f said Section 3042.9 ft. N. of site o f Quitaque, Texas, said point
BL II KL.>OI.\EH BY IH t may <*• then pending and upon
the S W. com er thereof;
RL t)F III t such emergency matters as
being 330 feet Blast of the North
may t>e ibmitted by the Gov->1 \TK OK TK\.\.-;
Thence South 89" 49' lO” E west com er of Block No. 21 o f
.-'et-rii
1. That .~. -t‘eriHir in special raeaaagea to
1617.7 ft. to a point in the North the Town o f Quitaque; Thence
-\rti-le 111, - itituti'-n >f the the I.eiri»lature; provided, howline of the town o f Quitaque, said North 12 74 feet to the Northwest
jState of Texaa, aa amended, ever, either Houae may otherbe aiTiended to read aa fol- wise determine ita order of
point being the N.W. com er of corner o f this tract; Thence East
lows:
business during this session by
Block 21 in said towm;
.V) feet to the Northeast com er of
-.-lertion 5. The Legislature hn affirmative vote of fourThence North 1 8 7 4 feet to a this tract;
: ‘-all meet in regular session fifths of its membership,
Thence South 1274
each year at such time aa
"Regular seasiona in evensu k e for the S W. com er o f this feet to the Southeast com er of
may he provided by law and numbered years, commencing
tract;
this tract; Thence West 50 feet
I at other timei aa convened by m 1972. shall not exceed sixty
Thence Blast 140 feet to a stake to the place of beginning; Plain
the tkivemor. When convened days and thall be limited to
in odd-numbered years in reg- legislation on the lubiecta of
for the S E com er o f this tract; tiffs pleading fee simple owner
ular session, the I^egislxture providing funds for the supThence North 1 2 74 feet to a ship thereof and specially plead
shall devote the first thirty jx>rt of functions and activities
stake for the N. E. co m e r o f this ing the 3, 5 and 10 year statutes
1 days to the introduction of of the state government and
‘ bills and resolutions, acting emergency matters submitted
tract;
of limitation as to such real prop
upon emergency appropria- by the Governor in messages
Thence West 140 feet to N.W. erty and praying judgment for
tions. pa.vi>ing upon the confir- to the I.egislattire. At each
com er of this tract;
mation of the recess appointees regular aeasion, commencing
title and possession thereof.
of the iTovemor and such in 1971, appropriations shall
Thence South 12 74 feet to the
If this Citation is not served
emergeiKy matters as may l>e be made for the support of
place of beginning.
within 90 days after the date of
submitted by the Governor in functions and activities of the
Same being out o f the North its issuance, it shall be returned
special meiwagt-s to the J.egis- state government for the next
! lature; prov-ided tha: during fiscal year.”
272 2 5 acres o f Section 28, sold
unserv-ed.
: the succeeding thirty ilays of
.vtec. 2. The foregoing eonatiby B L Jago to W. T. McBride,
I such session the various com- tutinnal amendment shall be
Issued this the 24th. day o f Apand situated in the town o f Quita■ mittees of each House ^hall submitted to a vote o f the
rU. A. D., 1960.
hold hearings to consi<ler all qualified electors o f this state
que, Briscoe County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal
I hills and resolutions and other at an election to be held on
Plaintiffs claim title in fee
i matters then pending; and August 5, 1969, at which eleco f said Court, at office in Silversimple to above described proper
i s'uch emergency matters aa tion the ballota shall be
ton, Texas, this the 24th. day of
may be .ubmitted by the G w - printed to provide for voUng
ty and claim title by virtue o f the
April, A. D., 1969.
I emor: provided further that for or against the proposition:
three
13),
five
(5)
and
ten
(10)
year
I during the following sixty days “The constitutional amendment
/s'B erth a Pavlicek
statutes o f limitations as provid
the Legislature shall art ui>f>n to provide for annual legialaClerk, District Court,
such bills and resolutions a s ' Uve sesslbns.”
ed by the Rev-ised Civil Statutes
Briscoe County, Texas
of Texa.s. as is m ore fully shown
(Seal)
by Plaintiffs’ Petition on file in

LEGAL NOTKE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PrqpoHcd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

P^nject [m
""There is no fear in love, but perfect love casts out fear. F or fear has
to do icith punishment and he tcho fears is not perfected in love. "
■John 4:18

'u- U i

^ /-fe
r

(>)

D o you fear G od? Do you
c o n s i d e r God to be some
wrathful
overseer, over
shadowing you r every m ove,
w a i t i n g to censure and to
punish? Is y o u r conduct
m o t i v a t e d b y fear o f con
sequences for any w r o n g 
doing?
L ove will overcom e fear.
L ove God and y o u shall not
live with fear. If y ou believe
that perfect love is difficult to
achieve, don ’ t w orry and fret.
Remember that God is aware
of your human nature.
Try for perfect love. The
harder you try, the less you
will live with aoubt and with
fear.

this suit.
If this citation is not serv-ed
within ninety (90) days after the
date of its Lssuance, it shall be
returned unserved.
The officer executing this writ
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirements of
law, and the mandates hereof, and
make due return as the law dir
ects.
Issued and given under my hand
and seal o f said Court at Silverton, Texas, this 29th day o f April,
1969
/ s / Bertha Pavlicek
Clerk, District Court,
Briscoe County, Texas.
(Seal)
184tc

Buyyourface
arazor.
G iDettel^hiiiatic
Razor $2.95
A LL PURPOSE

le a d Y9«r •IILI dally
aad

OO TO CHURCH
SUNDAY

3-INONEOIL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust
RLCUIM -OIL SMtY - EllCTIIIC MOTOI

m ia p -s t]

soothing antiseptic relief for

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

CHAPPED LIPS

WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —
FEVER BUSTERS, COLD SORES.

the first case could be your horse. animal has a case of t.
.
Two injeetkm f o f tetanus tox annual
booster
^
--------- »noi
win shot will
the animal’s immunity
oid, given four to eight weeks
part, will protect your horse for
approximately a year from a disDECOR..ATOR
ea.se that is usually fatal. Infec
CHAIN AND BR.ACKBHS
tion can com e from the horse
Black - Gold - Copper
stepping on a nail,
receiving a
puncture wound
or
laceration
FOCERSON
which may go unnoticed until the
LUMBER A SUPPLY

NEW S

FROM
THE
COUNTY

A G E N T ’S

ITCHING?

AWAKE I

DESK

*
*
.m

onb: on

th k

Propused

\i

lot

(

h jbs)

understood that the r» J ,f
these sections shall not ii
way make any sc
change in our pretutioiu
Sec. 2. The foregcon
stitutional amendment
I] be
submitted to a v<«.
Uw
qualifled electors of U ,t*t«
at an election to be - ;
the first Tuesday .* -r'th*
first Monday in Aug
;s6j
at which election th,- i — ’
shall be printed to pr
le for
voting for or against i’ . ; rrjp.
oaition: “ The eon«ii!-;ti('.-.*|
amendment to repeal tl-- sb.
solete, superfluous
; nn.
necaasary sections of i t
s istitution."

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N D .M B K K .SIX O N T F U ; B A I .L O T ( H J 1 7 )
bb; i t

resolved by t h e '
Sec. 2. The forei- ig ,jf..
LEGISLATURE OF THK ■titulional amendment sksU ;«
STATE OF TEX A.S:
submitted to vote of i)
Section 1. That Article III, fied electors of this sis'.r a! ta
ConstituUon of the State o f' election to be held on the first
Texaa, be amended by adding Tuesday after the fin t Mon
a new Section 64 to read as' day in August, IP*:;*, st whkk
follows;
eltvtion the balloU ■ »:i be
“ Section 64. All other pro printed to provide f. -. '.ir.g
v ision o f the Constitution- for or against the pr
. .>jt
notwithstanding, bonds issued "The constitutionai ..mnidpursuant to constitutional au- i ment to remove the
.vvjthority shall bear such rates tional interest rate lir
- ...t,,
of interest as shall be pre- ’ subject to limits im;
r,y
scribed by the issuing agency, |the lyegislaturr, f - subject to limitations as may, isaue.1 pursuant to .
be imposed by the legislature.' ■
-ithority.”

OINTMENT Of SUPPOSITORIES

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M MltKIt KOI It ON 'nil-: It.M.I.OT {.-tjllii)
BK IT KK.SOLVKI> HV THK
I.KGI.'tL.ATIKK OF THK
STATK t)F TKXA.S;
Nation 1. That Section 2,
Article VIII, Constitution of
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows;
"Section 2. All occupation
taxes shall lie equal and uni
form upon the same tlass o f
subjects within the limits of
the authority levying the tax;
but the legislature may, by
grn enl laws, exempt from
taxation public property used
for public purposes; all real
and |>eraonaI property owne<l
by a nonprofit water supplycorporation which is reason
ably necPKsary for, and is used
in, operation o f the corpora
tion in the arquisiUon, storage,
transportation and sale of
water as authorized aa its sole
legal purpose; actual places or
(o f) religious worship, also
any property owned by a
church or by a strictly relig
ious society for the exclusive
utt as a dwelling place for the
rninistry of auch church or re
ligious society, and which
yields no revenue whatever to

such churrh or religious so
ciety; provided that such exrm|ition shall nut extend to
more property than is reason
ably nectauuiry for a dwelling
place and in no event more than
one acre of land; places of
burial not held for private or
corporate profit; all buildings
used exclusively and owned by
persona or associations o f per
sons for school purposes and
the necessary furniture of all
schools and property used ex
clusively and reasonably neces
sary in conducting any assoriation engaged in promoting
the religious, educational and
|>hysical development o f boys,
giris, young men ns young
women operating under a state
or national organization o f like
character; also the endowment
funds of such inatituUons of
learning and religion not used
with a view to profit; and
w-hen the same are invested in
bonds or mortgages, or in land
or other property which haa
been and shall hereafter be
bought in by such institutions
■ ;-l.i
under foret'Iosiire
sales made
to satisfy or protect such

PUBLIC NOTICfc
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEltf
NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT. ( HJR9)
BK IT KK.SOI.VKI) BY THK
LKCLSKATIKK OK THK
ST.YTK <»F TK.VAS:
Section 1. That Article III
of the Constitution o f the
State of Texas be amended by
ailding thereto a new Section
49-d-l to read as follows:
“ Section 49-d-l. (a) In ad
dition
Devel
-------- to Texas Water
v»«t.g:E ATVVri*
Bonds heretofore authorized to be issued by Sec
tions 49-c and 49-d o f Article
III o f the Constitution, the
TexM
Water
Development
Board IS hereby authorized to
issue $ 3 , ^ 000,000 in aggregate
~zte pr______________
principal amount of
Bonds. No part o f such addi
tional bonds shall be issued
prior to approval thereof by
the vote o f two-thirds o f the
elected m e m b e r s of both
Legislature.
'(b ) The proceeds from the
Mle
o
f
such
bonds
shall oe
be
j—
, ,
."viiiM siisii
deposited in the Texaa Water
Development FYind.
“ (e) The bonds herein au
thorized and all bonds author‘ *®4 l>y such Sections 49-c and
49-d o f Article III shall bear
fpeh interest and mature as
wie Texas Water D^elopment
^ a r t s ^ l prescribe subject
to the limitations as may be
tb* Le^slature.
" (d ) The Texas Water De
velopment Fund shall be used
for the purposes heretofore
and subject to
the UmiUUons in said Secaddition thereto for the purpoMi ox developing wmter rofaclliSes for the
without

h

PUBLIC NOTICE "

PREPARATION H

and

.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

m hb:h

BK IT KESOLVKI) BY THK
I.BIGISLATIRE t)K IIIK
STATE OF TE.\AS:
Section 1. That Sections 42,
46, and 48 o f Article 111, Sec
tions 3a and 7 o f Article VII,
Section 12 o f Article VIII, Sec
tion 3 o f Article IX, Sectiona
1, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, and 9 of
Article X, Section 10 o f A r
ticle XI, Sections 3. 4, 6, and
7 o f Article XII, Sectiona 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 of .Article
XIII, SecUona 2, 3, 4, S, 6. 7,
and 8 o f Article XIV, Sections
3, 4, 7, 13. 29, 32. 34, :tfi. 36,
38, 42, 45, 46, 54, 55. 67, 58, and
60 o f Article XVI, < onstitution o f the State of Texas, he
repealed, it being siiecifically

So Successful It Outsells
All Others Combined

State

Zemo sjwdily stops lormeurf
externally caused ilchiM 2
eczema, minor skin irnuiioi'iiJ
poisonous insect hue. ic-n^
nerseendings Kills huIIkw^
germs. “ Dc i.h’"
Zem o-Liquid or Oimniea. - *

PUBLIC NOTICE

i ’ roprssed

Largest
Selling
Hemorrhoid
Remedy

tba

L IK E M A D ?
Gat this doctor’s formulai,

7 cmo speeds soothmi relief to ex
ternally caused ilchina of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritalksns, nonpoisonout insect biles. Ilescnsiiizcs
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “ De-ilch"
skin with Zemo. LujutdorOintmenL
Qukk relief, or your money back I

Horsemen
should check their
mounts on such items as nutrition,
condition of their teeth and feel
and for external parasites. Then
go to a v-eterinarian for a checkup
for internal parasites, and an im
munization program against
the
more common diseases of horses.
These include .such disea.ses as
strangles or distemper,
tetanus,
encephalomylitis or sleeping sick
ness and equine influenza. The
veterinarian can also give advice
on which vaccines to use and when
and how often to use them. Of pri
mary importance is the time o f
the year and the repeat or follow 
up of neces.sary injections to make
the immunization
program suc
cessful.
In case of encephalomylitis, it
is the common practice to wait un
til a ca.se has been reported in
the area before vaccinating. But
this is unwise practice, because

Proposed

itc h in g

Ltt tfecUr'a formula atop i t

Saddle horses, like humans,
need periodic checkups if they
are to stay healthy and in top con
dition.

TMO

the

State o f Texan. I'nivideil, how
ever, that financial assintanre
may 1^ maile pursuant to the
pnivisions o f such Sections
49-c and 4'.i-<l subject only to
the availability of funds and
without regard to the provi
sions in .Section 49-c that such
financial assistance shall ter
minate after December 31.
1982.
“ (e) Under such provisions
as the Legislature may pre
scribe, the Texas Water De
velopment Board may receive
grants and, in addition, exe
cute contracU with the United
States or any o f ita agencies,
other su tes o f the United
States, foreign governments
and others, for the acquisition
and development o f such water
resources and faciliUes for the
Stete o f TexjuL Such contracts
when executed may be secured
by the general credit o f the
sUte, and i f so secured shall
consfitute general obligations
of the SU U o f Texas in the
same manner and with the
s ^ e effect as Texas Water
Development Bonds. If facili
ties are acqinired fo r a term
of years, such contracU shall
conUin provisions fo r renewal
that will protect tha state’s
investmenL The aggregate
principal eraount o f Texas
Water Development Bonds auuorized herein and in said
Sections 49-c and 49-d shall be
reduced by the aggregate of
pnnapal paymenU committed
under such contracU constitutjng K e n ^ obligaUons o f the
s t a ^ The provisions hereof
jnall not be construed to limit
the authority o f the Texas

tionda or mortgage-, thi: ;u-ii
exemption of such
.1 snd
property shall rontin; - ---ijr
for two years after the p-rrhase o f the same at z ;. -air
by such lnstituti->ns and ns
longer, and instituteof
purely public chanty: xe-i all
laws exempting pniperty 'rmn
taxation other than th> prop
erty above mentioned -^sll be
null and void.'
Sec. 2. The forry i - . » onstitutional amendment -ball bt
submitted to a vote if the
qualified electors of thi- state
at an election to be held -m tiw
first Tuesday after tt - first
Monday in August, 1 - '. it
which election all ballots .hall
have printed on them the fol
lowing:
“ FOR the Con-It 1' ;ti” isl
amendment to exempt non
profit water supply
-rporations from taxation.", snd
“ AGAINST Uie C.meuttttional amendment i-' exempt
nonprofit water supply cor
porations from taxation.’’
Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State o f TexsM shall ifthe
necessary proclamation f-T the
election, and this amendment
shall be publisheii in th>- man
ner and for the lenrth i-f time
required by the ConstituUon
and laws o f this state.
Water Development 1' I t»
execute contract* or ix- rev
enue bond* when such con
tracts or bonds are not secured
by the general credit "f the
state.
“ ( f ) Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds and such contract
secured by the general credit
of the state shall after spproval by the Attorney Genenl,
registration by the Comptrol
ler o f Public Account* of the
SUte o f Texas, and delivery
to the purchasers, be incontest
able and shall constitute ge^
eral obligations o f the Sute of
Texas under the Const: tutloo
o f Texas.
“ (g ) Should the LegiNlst^
enact enabling laws in sntidpation o f the adoption of tw
amendment, such Act* *b*“
not be void by reason of their
anticipatory character.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment
“*
submitted to a vote of tM
qualified electors o f this *tsM
St an election to be held on
Tueeday, August 6, 1^69,
which ofaKtion aU ballots shall
be printed to provide for v ^
ing for or against U o propo
sition:
"The
eonstitutioi^
amendment broedenim-' ^
poweiu o f the Texas Water
Developihant Board and tne
purpoeee o f the Texas
Dwelopment Fund;
ing the interest UmiUUons on
Texa*
W aU r
Development
Bonds; raising the a u U o n ^
amount o f 'Texas Water
veloptnaat Bonds by
000,000; extending the m»t“J
ity schedule on Texa*
Development Bonds; *•*"’ ''1*!,
ing thi* procedure* for
taltment and th* eurUilment
d a u o f financial
be provided by the Jexs*
Water Dmrelopment Board

ILO.

ttlU H S P A Y . M A Y M , 1 H »
'f
All
w ll mtiin^i
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^\CKBts
Copper

100-Year-Old Photos

“ G o o d D riv in g ” Is

G o O n Tour

Junior C lu b T o p ic

U.T.U. Celebrates “Spike” As Labor Triumph

■UPPtY

in g
/I A D ?
forniulil 1
turmem ^ |
DcstmS
tvh siiB

Anu ruan later is ptanning lU
0^ } ce!« Oration o f the Golden
Spike" centennial.
The program, co-sponsored
hv the I ’ nited Transiiortation
L'nioii snd the Oaklana (Calif.)
Mu iim. stresses the contrite
Ji„n of working men in build
ing the nation’s first transcontiio 'ital railroad.
Plans cen ter on the on ly
phot" -rsphic record ever made
{,( iIh. almost legendary conatrudion prok«t. Tlie pictur«"S
are printed off glass plate negapv, ^hot more than 100 years
aao hv the Union Pacific Railroad s o ffic ia l p h otog ra p h er,
Andrew .1 Rusaill.
The pliotoe. in an exhibit
»l>CHully constructed by San
Francisco a rch ite ct G ord on
A»hhv. will go on tour, sUrting
this vi-ar and continuing at
|,a-t into 1972.
HuB-rH's cam era v irtu a lly
wri.i,- the script for labor’s cent ,, .i.il event. He followed the
Cl* work crews all the way
from their starting point in
t>m iha. Neb , to the link up
»iih Central Pacific at Promon' 'v Point. Utah, on M ay
p! IMI'.O
■ In our ow n q u ie t w a y ,”
ta.d I ’ T
president Chariiw
L":na. "we want to take fitting
n. "i>i- of the men who gave

related “ What Truckers Say About
Your Driving,” and Mrs. Steve Mil
ler gave “Tips To Mothers Who
D rive."

"Building Good Driving Skill”
was the theme o f the May 13 meet
ing o f L O. A. Junior Study Club.
The yearbook quotation was
L'ncle
Zeb,
Carl C. Wood
of
Claude: "My driving is perfection,
my courtesy is tops. But my mir
ror shows reflections o f motor
cycle cops."

Cokes and cookies were served
to Mrs. Bud (^ u ch , Mrs. Edwards,
.Mrs. llill. Mrs. Champ McOavock,
Mrs. Jerry Miller. Mrs. Steve Mil
ler, -Mrs. Charles Sarchet and Mrs
John Schott.
It was announced that a salad
supper and installation o f officer^
at the next meeting would clo.se
Mrs. Kobert H. llill was hostess the regular club year.
■Mrs J. E Patton wa-s granted a
ana also gave the devotionsJ,
leave
of absence .Mrs. Schott ar
Driver’s Prayer "
Koll call was
answered with “ .My Secret Am bi cepted the chairmanship o f the
program committee for the com 
tion."

With a miniimim o f hoopla
hut with a certain amount of

understandable b o a s t i n g ,

)N

R A O l S IV IN
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their muscle, braiiii und, in
many cases, their lives—na-n
(uufhl di-iease and tiostile
Indiana while working u n ^ rth e
whips of company superviaon
— to make iMMsible that famous
ceremony at Promontorv."
Ironically, RusseU's remarkabk> plale-glaas negatives went
into virtual oblivion as loon as
they were made. For one thing.
Urge invistors and sym|>athetw Ih)

ic politicians were dissatisfied
with his phnlograph of the link
up celebration, showing the two
locomotives nose-to-nuue on the
finished track, aind workrnen
dominating the area in a state
of n-lebration.
Wh»-n the union began re
search two years ago for its
hour long movie. “ Movin’ Oil.”
the whole Russell collection ol
glass plates. 500 in all, was dis

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better
Hsndlct 'tu putt) Haritns likt isood.

" If You Have An Accident" was
the program part given by Mrs.
fr e d EMwards; Mrs. Jerry Miller

In this picture by photographer Andrew Russell, celebrating workm en surround the handin
“ •*f«™»“ ‘ " r y _ t e n t r a l Pacific’ s Sam Montague (le ft) and Gen. Gran
Wile D odge of In io n Parifir. The rough working fa c e t were a Utile too coarse for the dignitarlea, to I P president Inland Stanford had a painting com m issioned of the event (se e below ).

ing year, and Mrs Steve BCiller
was
appointed to serve on the
committee with Mrs Schott and
Mrs. Randall Eddleman.
An election was held to fill tha
vacancies created by the leaves o#
absence o f Mrs Patton and Mrs.
Deao Rowell. Mrs. Eddleman was
elected to serve as corresponding
secretary for the next club year,
and .Mrs Schott was chosen to be
club parliamentarun.

G IL L E H E

Foamy

THIS

SMAVIN6 CREAM

i.„ o ..V L .« .M r r f» N S

79.1

covered, carefully crated, in a
r e m o te s t o r a g e a r e a o f th e
A m erican G eogra p h ica l S o 
ciety in New Y o r k ’ s upper
Manhattan.
After making its way around
the country, the exhibit, with
working prints of “ Movin’ On."
will reskle (lemianently in the
Oakland Museum.

so MOIST. SO nCM,
SOCKAMTI

PLASTIC
WOOD'
Tht Gmrtutnm- Acetpt No SwOOtrtuttt*
PAINFUL COItFjS?^
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAV

S •* rrwboy fwmt tht f*'t t*tf •«?
»ir)i l-fc tomr^ La^Mid
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The psintiag reatera oa Stanford, and it includes only three workmen—all kneeling before
lk« mixbly l-elaad. Many of the dignitaries here never saw Prum ontury; at least two were said
to have died tw o ycara b efore May 10, 1X09.

I sailed in a ceremony to be held
in the P. C. A. community room
on .Monday, May 26. beginning at
8 00 p.m. .Mrs. O. C. Rampley, a
past president of CcBlury o f FTogOfficer- >r 19flfi70 for L. O. A. re&s Study C3ub who is serving as
I im of Study Club arc to be in- second vice preaidenl of Caprock
District o f the Texas Federation
o f W om en’s Clubs, wrill be the inatalUng officer.
NEEO A H O M Y t
The installation will be preced
V—' .Sylvia'* (Corner
ed by a salad supper.
Many new items
arrive soon!
Mrs Randall IMdleman, federa
FOGERSON
tion counselor and historian, will
Lumber fi Svrpply
give the history of L. O. A. Junior
Study Club. A program honoring

\L0A Club Officers
To Be Installed

• firit

’■*. at
I ahail
>* fol-

G O IN G U P

’The fam ous Gen. Jack Case
ment posed proudly for Rus
sell—bolding the bnllwhip that
was used to exhort I nion P a 
cific workers to lay track at
backbreaking p a ce.

thv president, Mrs. Robert Haley
Hill, will also be given.
Hostesses will be Mrs. .Art Sommerfeld,
Mrs. Champ MoGavook
and Mrs. Charles Sarchet, mem
bers of the program committee.
Club members are especially
asked to note the change in date
and lima for tho salad supper and
installation.

Club To Honor
President Friday

ird to
ue rev
fonMvurwi
of the
evelopntractj
credit
ipproTicnetal,
mptiolof the
lelivery
onteftte gen:tataof
[itutioo

plan ahead, m ult anticipate
future n e e d s — but they
would really be concerned if
the community r e m a i n e d
static, no new businesses, no
new homes, no new|obsfor
on Increasing population.
N ew stores, new services
But,
don't
k n o c k tt.
ore born to meet community
'f^ouldn't parents really be
needs. They succeed because
come concerned if their chil
they meet community needs
dren didn't grow at oil? Sore
effectively. Just os o child
they wo u l d , and no time
grows because he or she is
would be wasted In finding
healthy, community growth
the source of the problem.
is evidence that our local
C o m m u n i t y growth is area is o good place to work,
pretty much the some type to live, and to trade.
Growth? It meons prob
of 0 story. Ilbringsproblems.
C ommu ni t y leaders must lems. But, we're oil for if.
Many parents will tell you
their c h i l d r e n ’ oulgrow*
clothing b e f o r e they weor
t hem out. This period ol
*«hooling up* con sometimes
coll for 0 bit of stretching of
the family budget.

Trade at Home

iilature
anticiof thia
( shall
,r their
hall be
I
of th«
s state
eld on
«9, *t
a shall
or vrotpropo□tional
( the
Water
iH the
Water
jninatone on

1
1
3
2
3

1

lorixed
er

|3,500,-

to

F o r the gourm et In the
family, add finely cut »llcea of
tongue to hashed creamed p o
tatoes, serve with m ayonnaise
to which prepared mustard and
Worcestershire sauce have been
added
S p i c e y ou r meat dishes
properly when cooking. Bay
leaves are for beef stew and
pot roast. Caraway seeds com 
pliment liver o r pork dishes.
I'se basil In pork and beef
entrees.
Want a different topping for
a yellow cake? Spread oran ge
m arm alade over the cake, top
with miniature m arshm allows
pressed in slightly. Broil until
m arsham llows are puffy and
golden.
T o make 1 cup o f horse
radish sauce, put together 1/4
cup horseradish, drained, 3 /4
teaspoon salt, 1/4 t e a s p o o n
pepper, 1 tablespoon vinegar.
F old these ingredients into 1/2
cup h eavy whipped cream and
serve.

1
1

iptnent

Texas
rd.'

Mrs. F. E. HutsoU was recently
elected to serve ’The Plains Art
As.sociation o f Plainview as first
vice president for 1969-70. As the
first vice president, she will serve
as program chairman.
Sirs. Guy L. Arnold o f Plainview
was selected to serve as chairman
of the organization.

FUlton Gregg has been a patient

enjoy *• trolling ot
%oh IrUI H
you aro mating a ciopo; loop to ifi*
toihrod ttylo h r a wool or o woihablm.
No. 3319 como% in i« * i 10 to 18. Siio
12 (buft 34) to*«i 21 8 yd. of 44 In.
hbrie for tho $Iooyo Io u droit, with 7 ’8
yd. ^ 44-in. h r tho frill.
Horo wo havo a doll that it proctKol
os wolt Ol novol. f i modo and Ihon
lloffod with compfcor balli and motoi a
wondorful gHf. Sand h r No, 1068.
fo r Now Spring and Summor Noodlowork boot lond SO ctnit. Contolni from
tool p o H o r n and ombroldory and a
coupon far froo paftorn ol your tfioko.
Sand 40t h r ootli droM polfarn, 30c
far oocti noodtowork polfam (odd,3c far
oocli polfom h r third clou mailing and
18c far oocti p a llo r n for fIrit clan
m o ilin g ) to AUDteY l A N t 8U8EAU.
Morrii Plalnoi, Now Jorioy, 07950.

Big heads! Stiff stalks! . . . It can
lift your sorghum yields this year.
C-48a takes full-advantage of its
medium-maturity. Even resists head
smut. We have it.

Ledbetter - Rhode Farm and Ranch (enter
SILVERTON, TEXAS

PHONE 4751

ALVA JASPER
PHONE 847-4S00

SILVERTON, TEXAS

No other popular pickup gDes
tothelei^lthsChe^
tioes to save you monw.

Ham-Chicken Salad
(Serves 6 )
3 /4 head lettuce, shredded
1 /2 cup chicken, cut Instrips
1 /2 cup baked ham , cut In
strips

cong CO

tnaturWater
minat*
r cur*
fflment

1068
CkNPHN DOU

ART ASSOCIATION

Century of Progress Study Club in the Plainview Hospital since
will honor their president, Mrs. suffering a heart attack over the
Wayne McMurtrv, at 12:15 p.m. weekend.
Friday. May 23, in the home of
Mrs Edwin Dickerson.

/ FAMlirm lUCK'■ 0
of th«
i« th«
T th«
<lm«it
manf lira*
-lion

ELECTED TO SERVE

A 5*"
- . t I l -V ■>

7kst ^tate (?auk

tomato, sliced
t a b l e s p o o n chopped
pickle
Dressing:
t e a s p o o n finely c u t
chives
hard-cook egg. cut fine
t a b l e s p o o n s m ayon
naise
tablespoons vinegar
tablespoons olive oil

teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

Place lettuce at bottom of
bowl and top with a mixture
o f tte other Ingredients for
the salad itselE. H desired,
they m ay be arranged in
separate sections on top of
lettuce. Blend dressing In
gredients together and toea
with s a l a d Ingredlenls to
serve.

mm

;«*r
Several lengths, in fact. Like offering pick
up b ox es that range In length from 6 Vk feet
to a huge 9-footer.
No matter what size you prefer, you ’ll
get a full m easure o f Chevy’s Pacesetter
Value with ea ch model. For Instance; the
biggest pow er c h o ic e am ong popular
pickups. Six or V8 . And the sm oothest

ride in trucks.
Inside the dou ble-steel ca b s, you ’ll find
such Pacesetter Values as thick foam
seats. Which provide stretch-out room for
three.
Wrap it all up in a small price and it
b e com es pretty clear; Chevy will g o to
great lengths to please you.

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values

MMVKai n m
dwlM trucks svsry
MOt

BRISCO! COUNTY N iW S

P A G i tIGHT

FOR SALE

FOR S.ALE:
I’ SED UAVATORY
with faucets. Mrs. Buck Hardin
21-ltp

Little Capital

FOR IXASE- CONOCO STATION
in Silverton. For further details
phone 3381
a04fc

IX)R &.ALE: 3-SPEED KENMlMtE
CNiMBLNUNG:
ILW E
automatic
washer in working CUSTOM
M AIZE BALES FOR S.ALE. Ray
new 95 John Deere combine
condition. $35.00. -Mrs. Jack Har
Temple, a47A945,
18-tfc
Would appreciate your business
ns. Phone 8474761
2M fc
HOT WATER HEL\TERS, 20 - SO
See Rex Tiffin or Phone 5<»1
40 Gallon.
gas and buUne. 1X)R S.ALE GOOD USED HOSPI
204tc
tal bed, with overhead bar. $20.
Brown Hardware.
38-tfe
Call 8474782
18-tfc
IX)R S.\LE 1965 IMP.Al^A CHE\’ . hX>R -NTTRl .METIC (HYTO .Al^ NEED F.VR.M ILVND AT SILVERton Brooks Speer. Route 1. Ida327
Black twtvdoor
hardtop.
lergenic) make-up and Sculp
lou. Phone PO 3-8933. latblMck
Buddv Comer, Phone 3796
tress Bras, call Eva Lee McWil
NMtc
21 2tp
liams. Phone 5561.
17-tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
g y j s I l g K f ••••>

IIL U

BITCH THAT SCCORO TRICK
Ym iu .« sio»«4 d M " kH t»« advance
■a n<*( v |n s. ilspead a u le dutance
heal tM tracas. and naifad lo f the
h e u M to Hss. tX.-1 le t impatient iv.’«
Yea may dad o u t iust as the caboose
p t M * light Mlo the path ol a last
awwng traia ea another track. Wait lor
the tieia le dear a suiiioant distance
to insure good visibility haver move
■hue the flasher hghts ere stiU operatUM ‘Took Before You leap.”

CHINA C.ABINETS. C IA W l-^EET
PLANTING SEED
Kelly Green
Tables, Round Tables, Wash
Hybrid Sudan, $7 50 cwt; .Atlas
Pots. Wash Stands. Dressers,
Sargo, $8 00 cwt. Hegah. $8 00
Chairs.
Phonograph,
Trunk.
cwt; Red Top Cane, $7 50 cwt.
Glass and Other Items. J R.
•All seed cleaned and in SOIb
Steele. Ph 2811, 806 Braidfoot.
bags in Flomot Earl Patrick,
15-tfc
Phone 4695363
196tp
FOR
YOm
F lO iE R
BRUSH
BIDS Wn.I. BE .ACCEPTED ON A
Needs. Call Mrs Dock Wallace, MATTRESS SERVICE
-NEW OR
MY CLE.VNING PLANT IS FOR
1962 model school bus bv’ the
Phone 4971
13-tfc
renovated
mattresses o f
all
Sale 1 believe we have the finBoard of Trustees o f the Silvere«t cleaning system in the in- FOR S.ALE: BO.AT, MOTOR .ANT)
types. Fast and dependable ser
ton Independent School District
dustrv M'ill train anyone inter
vice. Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
until 8.00 p m Thursda>’, June
Trailer
14’ aqua fiber glass
ested Kenneth Sharp.
18-tfc
ty News
ll-t fc
12. at which time bids w ill be
Lone Star boat with white can
TR.A1LER HOUSE FOR SALE:
8'x38' Dream House, 2 bedrooms
with full bath; good condition.
$1250 Phone 46B5371, Floroot,
or see eight miles south, t ; mile
east o f Quitaque.
Allen Mat
thews.
20-2tp

THURSDAY, MAY « , ,

i Notice is hereby given by the
' Parks and W ildlife Department
that a public hearing will be held
i at 10:00 a.m. on June 2, 1909, at
the County Courthouse at SilverI ton, Texas, for the purpose o f ga! thering
information
concerning
propo.sed hunting, fishing and
trapping regulations (or the aboverumed county.
.As the result o f action by the
Texas Legislature, the Texas Parks
and W ildlife Commission is res
ponsible for the setting o f sea
sons, bag Limila, and means and
methods o f taking the w ildlife resKHirces in Briscoe County. All in
terested persons are urged to at
tend and comment upon the pro
posed regulations.

publicly opened and read. The
opy, running lights, oar, ladder
PLANTING SEEDS
Board reserves the right to ac
and life jackets 45HP Johnson STOP B.AG WORMS AND WEB
worms Dowl Let us spray your
cept or reject any or ail bids.
motor,
battery,
gas
tank
Good
-VPAY'M.ASTER
shrubbery and trees. .Also call
Bids are to be received by Sup
custom
made covers for boat,
- rRKTLARDSON
me (or inspection and control
erintendent J. S. Hinds st his
motor
Western boat trailer
"^W.ARNER
of termites and cattle spraying.
o ffice at the high school. 21-2tc
completely wired with spare
Phone 3656. Bud McMiim.
SERVICE ELEVATOR
tire
Boat registered through
18dXc
1970
Trailer registered for
BEGLN'NING APRIL 7,
E V ra Y 1969 Mrs Jack Harris. Phone
B.ABY SITTING WANTED. DAY
thing cleaned is moth-proofed j 8474761
21-t/c
or night at my home. Have baby
18-tfc
City Tailors
bed for small babies.
Phone
PLACE FOR SALE: ONE BLOCK
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
2371, Glenns Cornett.
lS-4tc
GR.AIN - FED BEEF FOR S.ALE
land and house A. R. Bingham.
on
late
model
Singer
sewing
maj
Rav Teeple. Phone 8474945
Route 1, Stratford.
13-13tp
hine
in
walnut
console
or
por7-tfc
:able
Will xigzag. blind hem,
FOR S.A11: U.SED NORGE ELEC- fa n o' patterns, etc 5 payments o f
FOR
SALE:
MY
3-BEDROOM
tric range and two blonde liv S5 52. will discount for cash. Write
Home. Norman Strange, Phone
ing r r 'T i tables Mrs Seymour Scwinj:
3551.
■
12-tfc
.Machines,
1114
19th O.NT: FI RNISHED AND TWO UN
Brannon
15-tfe Street. Lubbock. Texas.
furnished Apartments For Rent
18-tfc
Doc Miny.trd.
Phone 2461 or FOR SA IE MY BEALTY SHOP
OLD SCILVTCH CATTLE OILERS,
and
equipment in Silverton.
2331.
3-tfc
sales, service, parts and insecti
FOR S ALE
WESTERN BRAN’D
Phone Betty Gilkeyson,
.Area
cides available through Henry
Hybnd Sudan Sorghum Grass. TM’ O HOUSES FOR RENT See
Code 714, 5434163, Santa Ana,
T Hamblen, Wayside. Texas.
Red Cross
and
White Cross,
California.
16-tfc
Doyle Stephens or phone 2981
5-'fc
$10 00 per 'hundred,
cleaned,
3 9 tfc
bagged and tagged.
Red Top
FOR YOUR SINGER SEMTNG
FOR SALE: TM’O ACRES IJVND
BEDROOM
FURNISHED
Cane, $9 00 per hundred. He- TWO
Machine sales and servnee. call
with house. Buck Wesley. 12-tfc
House For Rent. Phone 3656,
gari. S9 00 per hundred. EUbon
3381
Briscoe County News.
Bud McMinn.
20-tfc
Rye Seed, Western Brand Hy
I tfe
TWO - BEDROOM HOU.SE FOR 1
brid Sorghum Seed, $13.00 per
Sale. Kenneth Sharp.
S-tfe i
hundred.
Cheaper bulk.
Call
Billy Settle,
.Area Code 806
SEE
WE MAKE KEYS
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT. Small
8474762
14-tfc
House on FToydada Highway.
CROP RITE FERTILIZER
Fo««rsen Lumber A Supply
George Seaney
8-tfc
AND CHEMICAL
Silverton

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: 2 HEREFORD STEE3LS, 600
lb wgt; missing from my home
DWARF
FRLTT T R E E S
AND
place. Branded T Rafter on left
shrubs for sale Truman Loyd,
hip Ray Teeple. 8474945 18-tfc
representative of Stark Bros.
.Nursery
48-tfc LOST IN TOWN
TH IU SDAY
A GOOD LINE OF
GRAHAMHoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Minyard Im plem ent
1-tfc
,VSK
ME
ABOUT
FASHION
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliams.
Phone 3701.
27-tlc

Night: Half grown female Sia
mese cat wearing green flea
collar. Cris Gill.
Phone 8474512.
21-ltc

WANTED

PENNYRICH BRA
JOIN N.F.O. — THE FARM YOU WANTED; Consultants to sell this
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe
fabulous bra, no experience re
County N.F.O.
6-tfc
quired.
Unlimited
earnings.
WEAR IT— SELL IT
Personal fitting and training.
Foe an appointment call Jerri
Crawford, 9954204, Tulia. 14-tfc

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5 4 0 1 o r 3 2 3 1
Silverton , T e x a s

VACCINES
STOCKMENS NEEDS
•^iirFninklin
•^IrPfizer
■;?,-Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

i

HELP WANTED FOR WORKING
Ranch - Farm Job (Tulia). Reg.
and commercial cattle, some rid
ing,
some
farming.
House
(town), utilities, phone. Prefer
middle - aged man with fam ily,
references. Bill Bivens, Box 82,
Tulia, Texas
21-2tc
WANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE
tried every way to lose weight
and can’t.
Try TOPS
Phone
4261.
14tfc
ATTENTION! MU.ST RELOCATE
like-new spinet piano, this area.
Balance must be paid,
small
monthly
payments by re^>oi»
■sible person.
Write Mr. Jent,
Box 3192. Lubbock, Texas 79410.
204tp

CUSTOMBUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESSING - FAST FREEZING
GRAIN FED CALVES AND H(XJS FOR SALE.

OF SILVERTON
FOR SPECIAL DEAL ON
FUNKS G4»RAIN SORGHUM
AND SORGHUM
SUDAN GRASS HYBRIDS
14-9tc

GRAIN

MERCHANDISING
Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

SILVERTON LODGE No. 754
A.F.AAJM.
Stated Meeting
Second 'Tuesdays
7:30 P M.
Walter Fleming, W. M.
Homer Sissney, Sec.

Q U IT A Q U E , T E X A S

DR. O . R . H d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST
211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

5 t

f

Phone 983-3480

DR. JOHN W . K IM BLE , O.D.
C o n ta c t L en ses - V is u a l A n a ly s is
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

F lo y d a d a , T e x a s

Y U 3 -2 4 9 6

Weed Killers.

Everything For Lawn (are
LEDBETTER-RHODE

We Can Replace The finds
On Your Old Garden Hose
FOGERSON
LUMBER a SUPPLY

S ilv e rto n , T e x a s

HEADACHE PAIH

Cotton Planting
SEED

STLNBACK fivts you FAST relitf
from pains of headKht, naurilfia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Becaust STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed infred^ents for fast
■e f.;you can taka STANBACK with
relief,
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

mM

PAYMASTER CERT. Ill

STANBACK

PAYMASTER CERT. 202
OTHER VARIETIES AVAILABLE ON ORDfK

T. fir F. Gin, Inc.
REMOVE
WARTS!
np4)i
W arta A w a y
W ithou t C utting o r B u rnin g
D octor* warn picking or acratch*
ing at warta may rauae bU'C'ding,
aprending. N ow amazing i'o m {Touml W * |>enetratea into warta,
deatruya tlheir calU, actually melta
warta away without cutting or
b u r n in g . P a in lr ia , co lo rle a a
Com{K>und W , oaod aa dircM-ted,
rrmiAvea com mon warta safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly aeon.

GIN OFFICE
PHONE 4371

We will always remember and
cherish
your thoughts of deep
sympathy, your cards and flowers
at the loss o f our loved one.
May God bless you and keep
you.
'The family o f Austin Mallow

N O W ...
Your a«Miranc« of
a PROFESSIONAL
B SCIENTinC
a DEPENDABLE _

Thanks to each and every one
for your cards, letters, visits and
flowers as well as phone calls
while I was in the hospital.
The Allen Kellum family

Termite
Control

WomenPast 21
WITH lUDDER IRRITATION
Suffer M any Tro ub lat
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations aflect twice as many women
as men and may make you tertse and
nervous from loo frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night,
^condanly. you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation. CYSTEX usually brings fast,
relaaing corrxfort by curbing irrHatmg
germs in strong, acid urine atsd by attalgesK pain relief Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. Sec how fast it can help you.

PHONI:

Call I

e n t n n i o k s t contiiol

speciausii

Mm McCLISH
M JT e o N m o l

(Serving Silverton and TuUa Since 1946)
Member: National and Texas Pest Control
Call 355-3232 Amarillo or Ed Harris Lumber, ToUi

P IO N E E R .
SORGHUM

Aric Me About
Phone S47-4373
BERLE FISCH

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Teresa Sutton
Phone 8474475

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS
Sales and Service
Fogerson Lumber A Supply

NEW OLDSMOBILE
AND GMC PICKUPS
PRICED RIGHT

GRASS MOTOR CO.
PhoiYe 2911

MERRELL FOOD

Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Mowem

(ARDS OF THANKS

Let Us Serve Your

S ilv e r to n

Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

PHONE 3571

FOR SA IK OR RENT:
HOUSE
north o f Baptist Church. Will
sell hou.se to be moved or hou.se
with lots or will rent. Doug Ar
nold. Phone 3801.
21-2tp

Members
Qj,
*n oon crew travelid'
jnlles per hour, fa a ^
has ever flown befo*

Lawn and Gardei
FERTtLIZER

GARDEN HOSE, ANY LENGTH

T#»t
STANBACK
•laintt any
praparation
you'va avar
uaad

F a altitB ,,

Alaska, largest itate In the
United Statee, nai the smallect
capital. PopiUatlon o f Juneau
Is 7,200.

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
BILL TU RN ER
W ELD IN G
F lo y d a d a H ig h w a y
P hone 5 4 4 1
MILLING
Paymaster Feeds
The Feeds for Your Needs
^'iCustom Mixing
T'rSuppIements
Range B lod u and Cubes
S iR V IC I iL IV A T O R

You feel
a little edg]^
or maybe cross.

JOB

Sooner or later, that day
comes, the day when a
woman feels she’s chang
ing. It’s not a good feeling
either. And she could use a
good old-fashioned medicine
then.
You might even have what
we call hot flashes and feel
sad and slightly off-balance.
Whatever you feel, we
have something for the day
you need a little comforting.
Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets.
They’re made with gentle,
natural ingredients that work
to help you feel better. When
you s tart changing, you
could use a good old-fash
ioned medicine for an oldfashioned problem. And, you
don't run any chance of the
kind of unpleasant side ef
fects you can get from some
of the newer drugs.

PRINTING

Lydik E Pinkham
riiU M .M .«(ta.c«. l y , Ifaw. ei>>4

PH O N E

3381

^tiscoe County Jileuis
S t lV E R T O N ,

TsMtti m 2 UiN4 C * p w 4

For frM booki.f, writ. DM-ML.
^

• TOP QUALITY
• LOW PRICES
• FAST SERVICE

^

A ll

YOU R

TEXAS

P R IN T IN O

NEEDS'

